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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sportstuff • . •

Fr1day October 17 1947

'"eterans

1-/irsute

I

the spec1es of e1ther gender needs discermble to the experts and they 1
long and thorough Th1s :ye11r most
a mane to toss deterrmned}y flver wdl feel JUStlfted m hacking 1t to Y 1
of you a1 e suffic1ently experienced
By Jolm D McKee
(Contmued from Page 1)
the shoulders before begmnmg the b1ts The author w 1U therefore 1e
(C t
di
p
l)
so th(l.t close auperv1s1on and Ill
New Mea:lco Lobo Stan Writer
Th1rd Burp of the PigJ>tand Con t1re to his cave m the Sandms and
on mue 10m age
d VJdual attention are no lo Igl.!r
l'he dark horse Texq_s M n!=lrs from parabol c reflectors So te certo m Beei Fl~t
Those m chisel her thes1s m hmestone It gtonal office untd all other 1e necessa1y As for the newcomers
hitherto undefeated got a shude moved ate they from tlie ordmacy Drama part thmr halr madly With IS such a mce soft tack to h1ero courses have fa led Ptemature we are rely ng to a great extent on
da ke1 Saturday as a result of a plane of man that they trust not long starved fingers and drama hke glyph
correspondence only creates more the assistance they Wlll receive
14 0 defeat at the hands of the even each other beyond locked hell all over the place All the
clerrcnl work and ncr eases delays f1om veterans already m trammg
By MarvJn Jf.ycrson
West Texfts State Buffaloes The doots Mter all tf someone couldl,worlds a stage and they love It
Ramon Sender reputedly the
I should hke to cauton all vet
game broke two season record~ It penetlate the sto eroom of Ge ger The Art department IS very umque greatest hvmg Spamsh author and erans that the responstblhty fm
The number of non wh1tes m tlle
7
knocked the Orediggers out of the counters and produce them m mass m that the blue Jeans worn by cntw baa recently Jomed the fac supply ng VA With necessaiy m UJ 1tcd States has mc1eased 116
unbeaten class at the Sfl.me tJme productwn thEl Ameucan pubhc everyone resemble etf_orts of pnmt u!ty cf the Umveunty of New Mex fDlmatwn through proper forms be per ~ent smce 1940 as compared
Tomght at 8 o clock
Lobos meet a
powered gr1d 1t was g1vmg the Duffs then :fi~st WO\lld be able to buy the darn t1ve att These Jeans are worn and leo
longs mcieasmgly to tl e nd1v dual
th ngs for fifty cents down and fifty earthy m the seat and knees from
Indoctrmat10n as to vetcwns r ghts W)th a gam of 7 5 per cent in tbe
machme wh1ch has toppled 23 of 1ts last 2 opponents mto v1ctmy m four games
the 1gnommy of defeat The Hardm S mons Cowboys
"'
*
"'
cents a week An occurrence of th1s hours of strivmg for the exact t o n e u_n_d_c_r~P_u_b_h_c_L_a__:w_a_4_G_h_a_,_h_c_ca_:_w_hr_t_e__:p--o_:p_u_la_t_ro_n_ _ _ _ _ __
Tenms players from Cahforn a
Last wee k I .satd somethmg sort would ehm nate the ph zz of llr sunset Th e ext renu t Ies of
steam! oiled thmugh then 1946 seaso undefeated and about tl e lack of spmt on the part from physics
these people are splotched with ~tab 1exns Arizona and New
snatched the Border Conference crown WI out lettmg a team of the Umvers•ty of New Mex1co
Hadley HaUls the lait of stuUtge wild unnatural tmts of vnrtous p1g
e':1: 0 wTII compete m the South
t
t
wes"""tn
Tournament
at the
come w1thm two touchdowns of them L t year they blasted L obo supportels Th1s week 1t Is frustlated Cl~atUles peer ng thru tmhen t s hTh ey peetrhwrth raphurhe
at Umver:ntyenn
of sNew
MeXICO Octobet
my p1ensure to rep()rt that tl c s1t pecuhnr msttU!Jf~Uts fH-lJJPPF~ed by
mgs ung on e wa11 w 1c o 23 26
the Wolfpack 49 0 he1e at the Umve1s1
Although the fOJ egomg may soun 1l1e a Pl ematlltij fun Ufltu;tr. seemS ~o have been rem.ed'1ed tnpods wav ng flags squmtmg Im the layman look as though Jumo1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-::::-:-:
1
u1 oug~ OlH~ctea at the Cobos ch;iices m tomght s bit 1 handsomely The wotk o£ the Lobo poliantly at the sun and m general had thrown s1xteen bottles of mk
cheermg sect10n at the Lobo Aggies hav ng a tetrlblc t me gett ng on the wall and some sma1t :t:nctuie
wouldn t bet my next month s 1 en~fuoney agamst the Huff tdt left httle to be des red and tllc across Central Avenue Without us hanger came along and :framed
manmen It would 1e n<Jlculous jtJr me to tum my back on add1tlon of the Lar ettes a pep mg a shde 1ule These creat:u:es them The Sculpto1s are addicted to
reahty and gleefully for/cast a.rlorwus VIctory for our gnd squad gtoup ftom the Umvcts•ty ale usually of the male speCJes but gettmg at the cente1 of thmgs es
1ron gladrators but 1t ,l<ould be equally b1rd bramed to wml Boots and Saddles Club was a wel occaslonally a female shps under pecutlly huge blocks of roclt They
woefully about an mdtable defeat Tomght we play a first come and colorful add1t10n mdeed the sacred pOltals The males ate love stone w•th an ardor mcomp1e
111
of<
"'
of the b1ased op man that these fe hens ble They sculpt hke the devil
rate squad possibly the best we lJ meet th1s season but
Hardm S1mmons L1ttle Doc Mob males are only Lookmg Fot A Man and one m a while they stop long
we 1e fieldmg a top 4otch outfit of our own and when the ley or not seems t() have bounced The males stupid oafs marry them enough to wash the dust from then
tightmg sp1nt "'hie} has been mountmg m the New Mextco off the ropes Wlth a vengeance to prove then pomt That 18 why bod1es and n flesh tone IS dtscern
team all year come/ mto play then 1t s gomg to be anybody s cons1denng that 35 7 w n over M1ke so many wome 1 engmee1s get then· ble Therefore It 1s to be under
stood that sculptors are not grown
ball game until t;c srxtleth second of the srxt10th mmute Castell s Auzo a Wildcats The man mstead of their cnlculus
Wlldcnts sa1d many of the crystal
The Jomnnhsm department opcr ent1rely m g1ey dust covered
I call the CO\)hoys a first rate squad but not a supeuor gazers at the begmn ng of the sea ntes on the theory that tl e rest of shapes Some of them have even
one supeuor1ty Js proven only fiorn 1esults and not analysis son, were the team to beat m tho the wotld 1s crazy and s nee some been knonn to talk
Howe> e1 the I,Dbos will have to exh1b1t the finest brand of Border Conference You can see one has to keep a record of these
As th1s author Ifl only an am a
football all
way to match theJI opponents and stay m where that puts the Cowboys f1om th 111 gs 1t alone IS chosen There teur physwgnom st there wJII be 412·414 EAST CENTRAL
the ball ganV Combmmg a mass1ve forward wall wrth a Abilene You can see too where for JOUtnahsm mnJots are found d screpanctes n th1s work eastly OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY
that puts tl'le New Mextco Lobos hidmg under rocks posmg as stn ~;;::::~~=~~~~~~~~;::::;:;:;::;::::;:;::;:;::;::::;:;:=i
tucky bunclt of speedbacks the Texans present fo1mrdable who
mvade the Cowboy COl rnl Sat tues lU rose gardens and snoopmg
opposrtwn and the Hrlltoppers w1ll probably recerve a fresh Urday mght
mto old beer bottles lookmg for the
c1op of scus and brUlses to add to the ones they got durmg
last drop TJ en deity ts the Five
The last I heard a strong effort
the weelcs gruellmg ptact)ce penods
11 1 go all out for Dentyne Chewmg Cum'"
was bemg made to have cross coun W s In reply to cheery greetmgs
Th rugged Abrlene hne rs bmlt around a group of mon try runmng recogmzed as a Bol' they chew v CJously on the pencrl
• Excuse 1t pleue-but Ill come Oyu~;g anytime
shors tackles th1ee of whom wmgh between 237 and 252 der 0 on fer en c e mtercollegJatc g11pped between thetr molars and
anybody offers me Dentyne Chcwmg Guml
two othc1s about 220 and one 200 pound compa1atlve Jly sport I hope the effort Is success g and out Who-? What'J '\hen?
That clean ta&tlng long l1ut1ng Ravo;o 11 I)Ut of
Where? How Hello
thu world and Denlyne IUII'e helps keep teeth
worght Tom P1 actor the 6 4 242 pound meat mountam also ful Personally that 15 one spot t
The
Fme
Arts
diVISion
specml
wh1te
has a talented toe and m last weeks 35 7 rackmg up of the hkc professiOnal wresthng m 1zes lU growmg hatr Th1s 1s very
Dcntyne Cum-Made Only hy Adami
whtch I have never had the utge
Auzona Wrldcats he successfully kJCl<ed five converswns out to compete but I admue the mtes tmpDrtant whether applied to Mu
of a s1mrlar numbet of attempts The rest of then !me 1sn t tmal fortitude of the man who docs sic Drama or Att At a concert
so grgant1c but nerther are they underfed Among the men take part m tracks only fall outmg
"ho fill the guard JlOSJtlons the smaller ones tip the scales
P S FOR THE ABOVE When
at about 195 and they also have a couple who wergh 205 and
I get such an urge as descnbed I
218 A whole slew of 6 2' elevated mdrvrduals cavmt mound he down qu1etly until 1t wears off
the ends of the lme
2518 EAST CENTRAL
And then there s the annual
When we take a lool< at the II S U bacl<field we really
see what has been addmg fuiiows to Coach Huffman s brow Southwestern tenms tournament to
be held on the Umversity courts
At quarterback IS AI Johnson whose spectacular pnssmg rec
Oct 23 through 26 If -you hke
oHl of last year (only two mterceptlons m 93 heaves) enabled tenms you wont want to m1ss th1s
h1m to earn an all conference berth Halfback 'Bullet Cook one Some of the best racquet..
1 uns at a star tlmg speed wrth a deceptively casual motion wielders 1n the Southwest wdl be
He lS the conference champron h1gh hurdler Fteshman half on hand to battle for crowns m all
age brnclcets
back Wrlton Dav1s, who took the first k1ckoff he recCJved as a
Come 1n and get acquamted
=~--MJlcge playe1 and ran rt back 90 yards for a touchdown rs " th fi t t
t h t
s:Ol: e 1rs 1mc m 1 s rs ory
we11 on the way to makmg h1s mtbal yent a banner one He the Umvers1ty of New Mex 1co 1s
Young Styles for the
and fullback Dugm Turner ptacbcally tora ArIZOna apart offermg graduate study m mustc
College Crowd
R.&r<4unassisted
affordmg masters degrees m mu

In the
Lobo Lair;

tl;'e

h~
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STUDENTS:

Make Hmkel's Your

Shopping Headquarters

•••

For All Fashion Needs!

THE VOGUE SHOP

• • •

Both Men's
and Women's
Wearing Apparel

j::__;wi;;-

Hinkel's

The Lobo lmeup on the whole stacks up as hghtcr hut more
expeuenced
than
the Cowboy
array
Ends
DJCk Wllhford
and
John Hart are
equally
capable
as pass
targets
01 defens1ve
operators Veteran tackles D1ck :r.Illton (225 lbs) and NJCk
Fwrentmo (200 lbs ) Will have to use all theJr gnd knowledge
to compete w1th the1r heavrer opponents Co captam Gemge
Hughes and George fllldebrandt lVIII occupy the guard slots
and Abllene ball carne1s who prefm to remam vertrcal would
do well to avo1d these two gentlemen Erther J1m Clark or
6 5 V1rgll Boteler will be stationed at center
The New lllex1•o blackfield of Bryan Brock (quarterback) Lou Cullen (left half) Blll Geter (nght half) and Rudy
Iuall (fullback) needs no approval or glor1ficatron By the
way Jt m1ght be worthwhlle to take not1ce of Ben Kelly, he s
long over due for a rocketsh1p nde to stardom The only thmg
to do now JS turn on your radw and keep your fingers crossed

Independent Council

Albert Rtvera Engmeet mg of
Da vs;()n N 1\f Alb"rt 1s a member
r tJ c Club de las Amcr1cas the
Ne Vllian ( lub and has an average
of .., 2 He IS a former pres dent of
the lndependelJt Men and was act11g JlrEisJdcnt of the Independent
( o mr 1 durmg 1947

(Contmued frotn Page 1}
has ~n nggtegate avewge of 2 3
She has lCCeiVed the Haget'tl1an
A-wa ...d n Pubhc Fmnnce the Cht
0 nE't:oa Award m economiCS: the
Pbrn ercs scholarsh p and 1s hold
er of a Grunsfeld scholarsh1p m
For VIet' President (If the
goVet'llment She was a members of S
ltJ:homore
Class--- A&S of Umon
S meon Larson
Sturs and Ieceived the !lfortar
C1ty
N
J
Snneon s a member ()f
Board Award to the outstandmg
the Veterans Orgamzat on the
Eo}J1loJnme woman
Club de las Amencas and has an
For Secretary Treasurer of
avetag'e of 2 25
thl' ~~>nmr CJassRuth Jones A&S of Albuquer For PreSident of the
que Ruth Is tteasurcr of Mortar Fre!'l man ClassMart n Pt nee A&S of Albu
Boa1d a past president of Town
Club atJ 1 JS a member of S1gma querque Martm was president of
tbe student govcxmng board m
Alphn Iota mus1e f1atern1ty
h1gh school and tS now actmg
Ft.~r 1 res1dcnt of the
cl a1rman of the U:Nl\1 freshman
Junwr Claf!sRobetL E lhares La~ School of cl:J!;s He gradul.ted 12th ul a class
Taos N M Robert IS a member ot Ei32 students
of the student council the Club De lor V1ee President of the
L(ls Americas the Veterans Asso 1< res! man ClassF'11b: Hannah A&S o£ Artm:na
c nLJOI
nd has a 3 0 average for
t1 c fall o.t 4G semester and a 2 5 N M :E-r i.z '"iM pres}(lent of the
stu lent bo 1~ and of the student
average for the spring semester
ounm1 m fng11 school
For VIce Pres1deut of the
Jun or ClassFDr Secretary Treasurer of
Wid Omar Neibert A&S of Day the Freshman Classton Ob o W1d s a member of the
Suzanne Hetnandez Edu~abon
AVO the staff of the THUNDER of Albuquerque Suzanne IS pres
BIRD and s a veteran
dent of Bandehet hall nnd 1s a
Phratetes pledge
For Sceretary Treasurer of
the Jttmm; CJassRuthe Cunmngham F ne Arts
The Umversity of New Mex1to
o:£ Ca1 ton Ohto Rutbe 1s a mem bQa_sts 300 students tn tts Gradu
bei' of Phmteres and IS on the staff nte School tnelucl.ng 55 officers
or tl e Thund!'!rb 1d She was a from nearby Sand1a Base Almost
member o:! the Student Senate and all officets are co1lege graduates
of Snurg
w th the maJOrity mterested m en
For Prcs1dent of the
gmCctmg law chettustry an cl
Sophomore CJnss-physcs

s~rc~o~lc~g~y~an~d~c~om~po~s~rt~r~on~:::::::::~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
f'

PHONE 2 5113

GRAHAMS

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

• • • and Greyhound fares
are mighty low, too

Greyhound offers m1ghty low fares to all parts of the
nation Check wtth your Greyhound agent, the very next
time you plan a tnp

Jewelers

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS

211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
WATCHMAKERS ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

ll.rl ilnut.r atutr.r.r

tiE--=$

GREYHOUND

Sens1ble skm care and blended make up

for a glowmg complexiOn

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

WINTHRoP·s

Body massage for a lovely figure
MARIE D
1321 East Centra]

ORIGINAL KLOMP

RANDAL

Dral 4980
Comphmentary skm analysis and md v dualiy blended make UP-

Presentation g ven WJthout (tbl gabon
~~:;::;:;::;:::;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:~::;:::;:;::::;::;:;:;::;::~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fl~~

For a full measure of mascuhnc good
llooks and cas) to take comfort, try
\VJulLrop's t~can'l be coptcd" Klomp.

•

Society
Sports

____________________________________________ No 10

student BIIot

Vote Tomorrow
P ctured al,love are some of the
candidates for electwn m tomor
rows student body poll ng In the
top tow are G1eek affthated stu
dents F:rom left to :tight they are
John Hart Sophomore vtce pres
dentJal nom nee Larry Hess up
:for president of Jumor class Hank

T1ewh tt nommec f01 Jumor vice
p1es dency Gtaee Jones secretmy
tteas y of Jumot class Blu;s
Bushman VICe pte.stdcncy of Semo
class Ma1 lyn Glaseb1ook secre
ta1y tteasme~: of SCI or class
W lbur St I vell p ostdcncy of
Sophomo1e class Pat Pm Ian he

sec:retaty t easuret or Sophom01e
class Rud~ Krall only cand date
for Seniot president Ed TIXJei
Jl esHlentlal cand date of Freshman
elnss
Bottom ro v are the Independent
cnnd•dntcs They me Joan Tau!
:fat vtce ptes dent of the Semor

Amendment Would Call for
Investigation and Act10n
Agamst D1smmmators

class Robert Mares Ites1dent al
candidate for Jun 01 class Ruth
Jones fat sectetaty heasu e1 of
Sen ot c1ass Rut! e Cunn ngham
for secreta1y treasurer of Jun or
class Albert Rivera candidate for

for vtce p1es dent of Sophomore
class Mu1 tm Punce candidate fo
F cshman ptes dent St zanne Her
nandez fol sec1etary hens 1e1 of
Un vctsJty of Nc\ Mex eo stu
F1eshman class Ft tz Hannah fot dents ' II \Otc tomottov Ol the
v ce PlCSJdent of tl e Freshman quest on of boycott ng bus ness es
tabhsl ments who J old 1 cal hs
class
cr1 mnabo
Melv n Mot us head
--------~--~----------~------------~-----------of n comnuttee appomted to mves

Engineers Form t:Jew Greeks Announce Students Will Be Cut Short
Students Urged Chapter
of National
AI
r
b cl fl
onBy~[
n t=V~~ 0 y se
To Take Trip Professional Group (r~ndl'dr~te tror
Student ~lect'lon
South to Pass City
\V/•t'-

Muny mol c ndets on the specml
tra n to El Paso ate 1 ecdc l before
the tr p WJ11materm1 ze says Starr
Jenkens chceilcadcl
Its a swell opportumty to back
the team and have a g1eat tm e
sa d Jenkens The tup only costs
$1150

Students w1shmg to make the
tnp should I'egtster on the J1st at
the Peisonne1 Office hC! sa1d ndd
nHr that thP leadlme 1~ No\e n
ber 1
Up to the piesent time very iC\V
people have signed up for tl e tnp
Jenkens remarked addmg thnt
tt 1l be n shan e f plans fnll
through
Before the wnr gteat student m
te1est vras shown m student tn1 s
Jcnkens pomtcd out It s a custon
tl at should be tevrve l an o lg the
student bo ly 1 o commented
The specml trUiil s slated for
depa1ture on November 1 nnd Will
return muned ntely nftet the game
he s~ud

Tho stude

(S

questron

an

Voters Will Be Checked
Agamst Act1v1ty Card
And UNM Census Card

ho~~~'::~t!8!~,~~~.;;:~ ~~~,~~,~~ ~~:';!do~~,~· ri:~';;''i:not~n ·~~~~

w II docrdc "'"!her dude Texas Kana" Color \do Ok edlto "d today

~~ l~;t t:nth~m~~~~te~~t ~~ou~ ~~~; ~~~~:~~t~ls z~~~ ~~ l~n~~~ ~~;~~~ to:olte;~r~~Fnasd~~:

McGREGOR
MARLBORO
MANHATTAN

B. V D

lJW
Mrllllc

U

u

...--

Rudy Krall StandS Alone
AsCan ddatefor Senlor
Class Pres! dency

I

Sympns'
l"ffi Airs \VA Urges ' etrl.) to
II U UI I I
I
G,
'
I
ere eport .:lffil y

I

Shaffer Dea dl'1ne
II
snDecember

I

K'lrk Speaks On
UN Veto POwer
Eddie Snapp FeJ/ow

I

~I

p t

b:~,:

~nc~~~~~t l~(\t ~~~~:ho~ ~~e c~~t~~~IICO '~h
6

f

.

e roJeum ngtneers
San Juan Basr'n

Pepsl"-Co a O"ers
Grad Fellowship

stow~s

11,!~r~~\~h G~a~e !J A D Bto 1i'nfiell of Demmg who 1come mclud ng federal subststence eng nee ng at the UNl\l nrc l11ak Association at the U uverslty of the school yeat 1947-48 from a col
Pul he Law In t1 C Giaduatc School ~~c~~a~~~~~~~~:a
0
E ld e Snnpp has been appomte.d of ColumLut Un \etslt:i SJlOlw thts
expH~sses the \Je \Pont of the hve of $1 5 montlly and mm:ued vet n g a mspcct on of Southe111 New Mex co accordmg to Dan Bur lege 01 um\1ers1ty m the Umted
a corpmatc member m the A let Iaftclhoon m room 253 of the Ad I avemge She ts on the Women s stock ndusti' cia ms that the Fot erans $200
Umon Gas Co and other properties
States ma~ apply for one of the
can Nabonnl Thcntm and Academy m mstrat on Bmll ng HIS s bJect Rccteat on Councd and ptCSJdent est SerVICE! s m a :11001 J.IO:.;lbOn to
m th~ Sal Tmm Ba,s n th s \\eel
OW!;; JlC<~.S a<~soc atton prestdent
new fellowships accoldmg to an
end The ms1 ector! \\Ill nclude
Pr zes
of $100 each will be of
Geo:rge Fr edlJ ch:mman of the as
'I h c Um e 1 States R uss u of the Aquacadettes
necuse hvestock n en of .,atershe:d
made b John ><
1 f or t h e best strmgh t news announ••m"nl
d h V
1
The
Jumot
class
eand
dates
are
tl
e
h
ghly
11odern
plant
of
the
feie<
.._" "1110fessor ofYpsychology
.m.
membership committee announced l n t e eto Po,~e
dPstruchon OI so I ClOSJOn and that
h b
f
d Sta]naker
111 a letter wh c1 an ved thlS "eck
Dt l{ lk 'as m tl e D's on of for p CSldent Larty Hess A & s m the fattY SCatS of forest aclmm
00
Soutl ern UniOn Gas Co for pu I storv t e est eatutc stoty an at Stanford Umvetsrty and duec
Th s Is an m:gamzat 1011 wh ch Jntmn tJQ 1 I 0 gamz 1hon of tl c membet of bas!(etball and bnseb tH IStrahon t1 e Sen' ce has had com
f.y ng natu1aJ gas before placmg It the best e 1 tor nl and there JS a
h
C
was chmtered by Cour•res.s
m 1935 State ne1 111 tment dur ng the wm: vars hcs and :former membet of pletn po \Cl to check soJl eroswn
OU
ni the hnes for dehvel'l mto th s certificate of aw nd to the news tot of t e Peps o1a Scholatshi_p
0
F 01
I'Jnpe JUdged to have done the best outstanlrg
program Wmners
Will be rnse]ected
VIC e IleSI den t And ths he cla1ms tt hns not
'ct"rnns •rlcr ng sna]Jor eol ai'ca
nchevcment
later
to be tie Amer1can Nntloinl Tic At the f.:: n ""JanCisco Confetence y gdnnt e!l
H
nk
Tre\
I
1
tt
A & S mana gJ ng lone B1ownfield suggests that ll'!ges ""With tl... e mtentiOn of... tians
Th1s g1oup has been ' ntch ng Job
nter The pmposc of t1 c 01gan zu '1 e1e tl e Uil tc I N'at1ons Cl artl:!l
n
v
l!l-1 7 of comm n1tl scl\'tcc duung hfe as eviC1enced by the r under
tton IS to ptovlle a smgle ce thnl vas dr arte I he ' ns a me nb!!t o£ editor oi the LOBO The cnnihdatc state bourds of ndmmJStrabve con feumg to latgel schools later w ll closely all oil development m the
Established It me nory of the graduate tecotds and recomrnenda
body to rep esent the theater o! tl t' c nm S<'lOn ' h ch d e v U!J the :for secretaty tleasUt!!t IS Gtacc trot be set Up to dnect :forestry' find It tot] eu a ]vantage to dcclate Sat .runn Bas n and arc study ng late E H Shaffer famed Now 'lex tons as to character personahty
Amcr ca 1n wodd affa1rs-fo l rov s s aen.hng w1tl tl e Sec 11 IJones A & S n classed tor of the oflic a]
ail plmses of peholemt]Ioductton
n
5
M
d
b 0 f AWS
d
such mtcnt ons on enrolln e11t the
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tlon at St Joheph's ll0sp1tal wtth wtty Which apptuently wants to
de- keep people hkc myself from tettd8 bullet m his chest
uved Eqmp peace officcts wtth mg Ltl Ahnet'
cap
1 was
about
to reach f01 a LOBO
way PIStols, they ll1nst longer that II soon
after
1t was dJstr1buted Fr1-

I

9~ye~u-old

I

Le~5s.on

The new blood, pet
Congu!.htlatiOns to Cht 0 Sandy
Knau~ fot her mellow job of smgmg
on the an a while b~ck Thnt gal
not only has 1t, but she can smg,
too,
We understand that some of the
boys that frequent BandehEl~ have
been trymg to malta a m1lhon--and
M1m1 doesn't him 1t at all rt says
here
F nt Pat, now Joan If at firat
you don t succeed, try hard ag&lJ.1,
Ed Pletty soon you may succeed
and have a bqnch o£ httle Sche
feu; t unnmg around Wellj we
Khatah blame you Oh; that's all
ught You'te qmte Balcomb
We hke the JOb Jene 1'The Ghost"
LYon ~s dotng wtth the ThundeJ

Well Da:dmga, tins is ou}: last
You may bteathe your ~tghs of te
hef and bewat e of othet s chmbmg
yout: !Htmes AI> a p 1epatat1011 for
''homccommg'' we're malnng thts
"Old School Tte Week" Fo:t: the
freahman. thts means. nothing and
f01 the test of you ptcbably less,
but here we go Thts dates back to
when the N"lny wes hvmg Ill Ho
kona and Bandehe:t,' and the gule
we:t:e hung m flatermty houses
F'r
Sounds gny doesn't 1t?
mstnnce does anybody remembel
when a column hlte th1s but of much
finei quahty v;as called 1iSml Conversatton" and was wt 1tten by Sally D1ypolchci, now M1 s J<1cl( Vo mug It's 10ally a coUege magazme
gel and 1rnother of Gtetchen
now
11
01 when 'Dtop Dei~d'' was That's
lhls weeks gym-nasty. A by
V
not Sex Honey, that's Gendel'"
stande~ nsl<ed Wtllatd 1'Hercu
Specml remmescencea fat the Stray les" Chtlcott why- he was standmg
Gteaks and SA E 's, that fatally m /1ont of a mn101 flexmg h1s
Wk1lhng stunt mght when the stage mnsswe muscles, got the shli;'htly
renunks of the mnocent babes were b~nt 1:eply, ·~wen, cr1pes You got
cons1deted mgh on to blasphemous ta get sQmethmg out of thts wmghtby the _powets--.that were (and con hftmg'n
tmue to be tid mfimtum) and the
We notice that the guys who s1t
two otgamzahons were m wotse actoss f1om Val Bal{Ell 111 tllc 11
1epute than Amber m Boston No bta:t:y don't,get a heck of a lot of
matter w'heH~ tbe dance was held atudJ-"l.ng done It's no use boys
mu"o
!mmshod by Marty She'll be Ruffin tt come Chmtma•
.,..,, D"""'
Baum md h" hnslush cntctS-how
ooney Department Judy
tt cmuos us back
When Shu~ Westfnll m that pretty wh 1te
ley Teutsch was a fou1 th S(!meste 1 f:mck she wears 1n dancmg class
students on thts campus who thmk fres'hmnn-.wd when t'he Indepen~ 1 Anythmg by Gl~nn M1llei S\tn tan
that the brmd should be at all
dents hnully orgamz;ed and elected Joan Wathng lookmg 1angorous m
pa 1tures and mnvals of the team
Bullock Homecommg queen the lounge of Buuncks T-16,
espectally when they nte most fot'
When the cum pus managed ny Mm01 '• "Sugm Blues" Custlo
tunate to go by tuun
w1thout the SAE s, Phi Delts, malts Rudy Kta11 shcmg through
1\!t Wmtmg, m:y consctence tella'1hetas, P1 Ph1s, and S 1g Eps
Ftank1e Lame on "Sunday
me to sny "! thmk that tho band' When nobody knew Doug Benton Kmd of Lovo" l'tnnk Humy's
ts domg that
one of
the finest
Jobs of
and Mol thete\\asnat:tyn
:m wa.s a nt\me onbat
campus
drilhng
I have
cve seen
nt 1-When
tacks' conve1
We tJble
undc1stand that one of the

New Mex.1ea's Leadmg Colles:e Newspaper
George Long has been tm ned into a lethal wea on, a
1
Pubhsb.ed ea<:h Tucsdn;o and Fuday of the regular col\cg;e .f!llt, demo of d tr t'o
H h
• d
p
except durmg hohday p~r10ds, by the Associated Students pf the Um
n
es uc 1- n
e as~ as an lll lVldual, become a
'f'erSity Qf New Mex1co Ente1ecl a~:~ s~cond class matter at the post by*word to every person even remotely connected wtth the
office, ,Albuquerque, under the Aet of Matdt 81 1870. P11ntcd by the student body electwns
Omvers1ty Press
The mterests of th1s one colored student have been alternately expanded, behttled, and generally twisted so that what
Sqb:-~cnntiml ratQ, $3 00 p~r ye~n, payable tn advance
was orgnually a grand gesture on the part of some mterested,
Sub.scrtptiOJl rate fol men m auned fo~ces ~1 00
ltbetal-mmded persons has actually become htlatious,
DOUG BE:~TON Eldttor
So vote the way you thmk best tomorrow, people But
HANK TREWHITT
M!.'mDcf
above all, thmk, evaluate. Some people have had Just about
Managmg Edttot
I=Usocioled Colle61ale Press
EJ) GLASER
a bellyfull of ptosbt!fted pohttcs.
H. T.
A.ssocmte Ed~tor
Ed1toJ 181 and business oillces me In 1oom 9 Qf the Student Unton
bmldmg '1\llephone 2 0523
"l!rRESI!tiTEO FOfl N-'T OriAl. JIO\< .. Rll~lWO D~
BILL BABB
By M J DaVIS
Notional Adveri!Smg Serv•ce, Inc.
Busmess Mnnager
Cu/lege Publishers Reprem1/al1~
BRIDAL
JITTERS,
Dlst)'JCt
A20 M"IJISON AVE
N£W YORK. N Y
.JOHN 1\[ GJllFFEE
J'\ldge Rl F Deacon Allcdge pet~
~111CACIO • 80U0!1 o I.<UI llfiUUll • SAil f'II~IIC,~O
Clr\!ulatlolt Manage~
lonned h1s first weddmg ceremony
down in Albuqu(!tque last weelt
'The Dude .md g:t:oom we1e very
calm but tl1e JUdge was extremely
• • •
nervmls/' At:ledge commented Well,
So the chtldren who have set themselves up as smug and sentencmg a man for hfe 1S~ enough
expenenced pohtlC!ans st11! want to play The cunent pohtt- to grve any tledghng JUdge a momcntlllY twmge 01 two
* ll' *
cal campaign for student electwns has turned mto the greatNO
MIRAGE
Students -who at
est d1splay of sub-moromc mtelhgence ever witnessed on this
campus.
tended the Umvetslty of New M'i!XThe fa1·ce began w1th the steahng of the greater portwn teo lost l em nnd sttll haven't ,..
of FndayJs editiOn of thiS pa})el. 'Vhatever the thieves hoped oetved thetr copy of the 1947 year
boook, ~'The Muage/' can obtam
to accompbsh W&S nullified by a rep11nt of the same Issue same
wntmg tmd askmg for 1t
yestel'day.
Sepms that dunng the summet
school dold1 umsj some dreamy .soul
The amazmg thmg about the whole set-up lS that neither mtslmd the 4 dwwe 1 steel fihpg
of the competmg parties dtd the JOb as a phase of pm ty case oontummg ull the recetpts, adt
It
th
d
dn!sses, etc, so~~ you wan~ to see
1
pOllCS,
mus aveseeme JUStthecle"vei thing to do
any "11-'hrages/' you'll have to ask
The pnme example of stupid, idtobc non-thmkmg, yellow- for 'em Doadhne IS Novembct l
belhed, demagogic, rabble J ousmg, 1mbeCibc pOlitics burst CHILD LA'BO"R 'Accotdmg to
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w.,

I

de~

~icllo"·'

Buz~y

John~

c~ntcr

I

1

1

fotth upon the l estdents of the Ktrtland Housmg umts yes- tl10 Umon County eLadOl, 'Dr and
• • •
day uftemoon, when lo und behold thrs UniverSity •moe 104 2 (I was unly llnstghtly gtass and nowets most outst.rndmg gnls on campus
terday mommg. An anonymous pet son or g oup of persons 1 Mrs Jlo])ort H Inttess und baby
BREATHLESS Cifi•SE You n masked beauty wbtsked satd not P'"cnt at any bund exhtb>ttons und tlecs
"Peaches Pndtlla"' has boon hnvlng trouble getmg a
1
bl h d
arrncd m Clayton Tuesday und be- have to be plenty fnst to hold n Job LOBO from under my nose Wtth before 1942), and that the bund ., and "there I wos 30,000 foot m tim stadt pet mtt ovct ut the l!bra<y
pu 1S e an ambJguous, watped Cll'CUlar, supposedly blastmg luck on the noggm last w'eek when on th(! Sdvet Ctty police force 1t went the rest of the pile Con- a gtoup and as mdtVtduala are au and flat on mY back D'ya hear F1n11ldy, we thmk they ought tQ be
the Greek pohetes, that only served to make complete ]ack-lgun tho prncboe of medtomo nt Called to •top a •tteet fight, Offi sultmg my ltOlo"npe, I found thts showmg more school spmt than'"' tallnn', Buzz'
"Symphony" petnntted
asses out of the authors
the Cluyton Chmc
" The baby o01 Percy Wrtght oha"d one of the trensute lll a certmn sorority any other 0 ,gumzntton 01 ,ndtvtd-rthut wns the song-mukcs us mtS!) I Illustnous Alumtll Department
)Uobnbly handles "Only the smalle1 brawlers for two mlles before he house--the treasure Is m the form uals em th1s campus" I close this eyed JU~t tltmlung of 1t When Bill Tins week to Jolly Joe Coggeshall
1Iette1 drmkmg to yout: health and Wood and Red Lmslt rendered 1m.1 (alias Sticks, n.hos Submatme, almH
opetattons, t:emovtng splmtets and finally outw~nded hmt and btoughtj of Fdday's LOBO "
The atbcle IS full of outnght fals1ficatwns InCidents are suchlike
h1m to bay Cornc1ed, the pantmg
An<l Ld Ahnet who JS nacherly to yoUt fututc, but hopmg that,Pl'ompht (rehe~used £01 homs) The Cog), class of '43, who keeps
.;.
.;,
hoodlum began chunkmg stones at the 1deel of n.ll us red blooded Am- next tune:'> ou w1U honor us b}1 sign- vmstons o:C evc1ytlung !1om 1jChop-] the pool tonrmg Wlth lus gags, :md
taken and expanded to unrecogmzable proporhons. The am9
BATONED DOWN .roan Waul, I hts l>Utsuet hut mlhcted no damage el'tcan boys, remams um:ead Not m~ youl' name
st1cks" to clcf.m "Fmrv" stot1es-1 who announces nll U sp01 ts events
blgutty of th1s pamphlet IS too enormous to take apart m one
1
DOOLIE PIERCE
Ate you rcadmg us, boys? Whenf 50 expel Uy- Thanks, Joe, for bcmg
atbcle, but 1f the authors and ).Jtomoters w1sh to have then Tueumcart htgh school semot and! In court next day, the pnsoner only that, but some of us hke othet I
local
Queen, got a naa.ty pleaded gualty to ftguhmg, but not mttcles as well-even ed1tormls
the f1eshnlnn Ideal of hteratule around
errors pomted out, they Will be accommodated m the LOBO n baton she was twtrlmg got out of guJlty to castmg the brlcl<hats These latter athcles sometimes con-!
erenccs PUI poses Cn.U Numbcl.' 071l The guys who :frequent Mesa

Round~Up

office

1\Iay~e

had~

UNM pOSt Ott•ICe
IW"llI move soon

they wete JUSt those
tam temarke that m1ght deflate the
F 42-Umvcunt:,: of New Mextco Vtsta m putsutt of a ce1 tnm cute
1 L1brmv •
stones that Brook1ymte 13 so worof cc1 tam frats ot so1011tles
When Jo1ge Velasquez httle blonde cxplam that
ned about
But then that couldn't have be.cn
was knockmg them dead w1th Jus theme song IS "Why not take Ahl
* ¢ (1
the !cason fot the disappearanceD y 0 L pmtles Ill the localie]lUt-j O( Me,
wATERED ROMANCE
Ru- or could lt"
;!,hle <>ste.bhshments
When Mom
Who was It thut smd all the
pert Castillo, Belen f.atmer; 15 con-I lnqutsttlvcl~· yours,
Snuth Start was laymg them low d1ama depattment offered was
stdcrutg postmg his ll]ace agamst
Dave Gt:een
With a fhck of n Jangotous eye- Snapp
)ondsule pmkers smce n couple of• (Ed You oughta see het \\'1thout
The Umvets1ty of New Mex1co lash-when Salter \Vns a phys1que j Well, :sec you uround
on Fnday
1
~ 9 .;.
S}loon~rs tore th~ headgatc. out of that mask)
•
! Post Office, now hou1>Cd m tl:le Ad- net n nam~\Vb,(;!n "Angelo's'' wa~ And tf Yoll don t hkc. our gags.
U VIEW 1\Hnet raotets pulled h 1s 1111 gahon ditch to use as j
mto temporary housmg umt
a
bar cntellng to bus :tou can (to use the pohte foun)'
n fast one on UNM fans two weeks "tools" when thea ear got stuck EdJtot, New Mex 1co LOBO
JuSl. as soon as the .new buldmg ts mess men and DAY Jaboreu;
DROP DEAD; USTED
ago
but AlbuqueJque was Just 111 the sand As a result, water Mr Wmtmg
llertdy, Tom PopeJoy, comptwllet, The dav they swept the floot m the
TWINKLE TWINKLE
too slow to catch on and spoiled j flooded the Castillo farm and that I Your letter struck me a low blo\..: announced last week.P1g Stand-dancmg the Obstacle
the whole effect SeveraL mghts be-l of hts ne1ghbors Instead of post- Ah, yes It moved me to write a 1 'fhe proposed new location ts JUSt Comse at L G 's Th1s dates us w
fore the Lobo-Agg1e football tilt, 1ng h 1s place; we suggest Castt!Jo 1numbei of compltmcnts to your ht- •west of' the swtmmmg 'Pool, Pope- we kno,v, ?ut what Wtth l\cndcmte STUDENT SENATE
•
some ene1getJc lads from Socorro 111 mport some Venvtian gondolas, ernty ablltty, In your letter yotl JOY satd, adding that Work on the\ reco1ds well probably be domg the! All gHmps eligtble to have 3 re:ppntd a VISit to the Sandta foothtHs rent them out to :t:omanbc Belen 1mpheil, m 11 round about wa budding IS progressmg rapidly
same thmg ten years £1om now- H~sentat1ve on Student Sen.1te are
1
1
and changed the btg lOO-ft..htghlswams,andeventuaUy
y 1 The ptesent post office ts over- Saine Pupct, Same Column, Same mged to hnve thcu representat
1 ettreonhJs that 1f 1 we 1 e ever to rem
1
•••
"U'' pam ted on the mountamside, profits Thc:t:e are sttU great oppor- head from a beer bottle Ion ove
crowded and entirely too a;mall to Room-nd mfimtum
stgn the 1oster m the Petsonnel
to,an
even
bJgget
M"
But
t:f
tbeJtumttes
m
the
U
S.
for
men
o!
that
I
rmght
enJOY
the
e~:~:u~!
~~c~[
UmversJty
demand,
the
compForyou
progtesstvc
moderns
we
fie~
by Wcdncsda~ 1 Oct z2, nt five
11
By Mven o'clock tomo1·row evemng, the Umvms1ty w1ll
1
the bond I could surely not have ~tr .said
arc turnmg thts commenhuy ovc o'clocl•
know how the students feel on the most senous problem con- l\lmc1s expected loyal Albuquer 1 l'llnon and enterpnse
clud:~~ f~ bulldmg C-3 also m~ to sortie one else • • the strum 1s
The first rncetmg Wilt be held jn
\Vrttten what r dtd.
frontmg the wotld. That problem 1s one of mtolerance. Intol:Maybe you are right, but please m tb
et ou~mg of a number of begmnmg to tell on us
room Yl-14 Frulav, Oct 24, .nt five
erance that Jed to Buchenwald and lS still d1sruptmg the
of a student -vote, then we still have allow me u leg to stand upon for I fi a c~ah"'u' lassrooills and the ofGoodbye, nil you alienated o'clo('l\:,
cesannounced
o.~.. t e n vers1tY Press, Po}le- people
world through Issues such as the Palestme case; the Indta ..1,; ~
•
nothmg Th1s 1s an 11'1sue that can- th mk t h at there Me a number of JOY
Officeu fo1 the Y"Ntl: WtU be. elllctBonme nnd Duff
cd at thts bme
race riOts and our own Negro pioblem
not bn legtslated It must reflect
to mrsmfmmed reports m the Albuquerque pa- Robert Skawaskm
the student bodf optmon as a whole
sContraty
th '
t
t
k
and not as a ntmortty If It were
Per , 18 1$ no a move o pic et Albuquerque business men Deal' Faculty 1\-Icmh!;!r
posstble to get the entire student
It lS not a vote to ask you not to trade at any business enter.. On Wednesday, October 22, t'he bocly- to vote on thts 1ssue -any other
prises, It is a smcere effott to deterrnme the attitude of the foUowmg tssue 15 gomg to be voted way, -we \vculd not ask you to use
Umve!sity students. It is an effort to Jet the busmess men on}y the studeht body
class time Un!ortunntely, there 1s
Jmow what our opimons are and back of lt all
d t .
!f any student of the UnJver no other way Only wtth a mass of
•
•
•
IS a e ermina s1ty ts dtscrJmmated agamst m a schools and construchve thought
hon to defend Unn:ers1ty students irom mtolerance. The,busmess estabhshment on basts ol)~:an ou1 most senous soc1a1 chancTe
only means open to Us lS a voluntary boycott We are not !ace, colm or c1ced, I will snpoprt be cheeked
mtendmg to go on past records of mtolerance, but we do n student boycott o:C that estabThanl~ you. for any hme that you
intend to halt future intolerance.
lln;hment, and l mstruct the Stu:· I may take m classes for thts top 1c
•
dent Senate, Student Council and If
1
f h
Th IS lS not an ISsue of any segregated giOup on the cam.. tht! J d
nee' any Menau)
urt er mfmmaVVh t
u ICtatY Comm1 ttee t o amen d tJonyou Ma:t:JOlle
E1
pus.
a ever propaganda may say .on the 1ssue, It IS one 1 the cortsbtution -of the Assow\ted Krefrt, Dick c 1ver(llo or '1 w1~Je~~~
that confionts every citizen of the Urnteil States \Ve are all Students to read
I' glad to l'luppl
t
'
equally responr:nble because we don;t have the t!ourage to
VI JudJcHtrY Committee Than!, youly t
,
'Secbon 2 Functiom;
W e ar e respons1ble b ecanse we d on, t have the courage to do 1 , (h) Th e J uutctat'Y
_,
Contmi l tee C
MELVIN MORRIS '
an ythmg a b out 1t I t lS our behe:f m the Amencan 1deals o:f ~1m11 nw-esbgatc all eases -of dJs~! hanmnn of the Student Couned
freedom for all men........fa-ced W1th out actual practice o:f mtol- ctimmahon m a husmcss estab Committee on RaCJal PreJUdiCe
erancethatd1srupts us Books have been written on our gudt hshment agamst any Umvetsd;.y
and a mere ed1t0nal won't help now. Yom vote tomorrow student on the basts of race, coh:n
CAN help,
01 creed and han the power to de
The fndcpendent Party and the
dare by an announcement m the Independent Men's orgamzat10n
•
. B Y t he t nrt.e a studertt l'eaches the Umverstty, hts emo LOBO that rt boycott has or has d1sclanrt any responstblhty w1lattJOnal preJUdiCeS are already established~ Few wol'dS can not been called •"
Isoever for the pubbcnbon or dts~
alter that Thoee of US(! Whtl fight nttolerance hope that $OmeWe reahze that you all have your tnbutton or the "dtrt sheets I Whtch
thing mlght be done, but there 1S always a desperate feehng I class perwds plannedJ but feel that w;~~eshp~edhmto li(rtl~nd barracks
oi defeat behind
tbc ISSUe 1s lhiPol tant enough to a Th e~:hy °u~s d on ay mornmg
h our thopes • The Umvetsity we hope can make ask
yotr to take a :few mmutes uf 1
e s ee s,
JfCcttn¢ caustic
e;eryo~e s~e ow s U~Id 1ntolerance JS, And 1f the educa- class tuue mall classes on Tuesdaylpersonal attacks aga1I1St R1chard
t10nal msbtut10ns cant help us, then snrely the past war the 21st artd 1Net1nesthty the 22 nd Ctvero1o a11d mertbortmg the narnes
should have taught us sllmething At this late date 1t 18 to at least ask the students to g~ of' two lnd~epndonta, Rtchard Bar
impOSSible to alter your feehngs on tomoll'OW's Jssue 1 Now and vote 1 m then.' spa1 e time, one rett and Alb:c1t Rtvers, were not
aU that we can ask IS that every .stud nt 0 th
t
way or another on the 1ssue We put out by1 nor w1th the consent of,
e
n
e campus Vo es natmally hope that you wrll sny a these tw(j 1ndcpendents, ncr of any
one way or anothe:t: as he honest1y sees the Situation The few words 111 !avor of the 1ssuc but officull of the Independent Party
usual thdus.nnd students votmg won't be enough Only five ev£!n a temmder every class perJOd movement
students can vote and the ISSue cotlld catry but such an ISSUe w11l be of the greatest and most Issued urts1gned, two days before
cannot be legls1ated. It ]s a matter of actu~l :feehng and hke vthtl asstsh.tnce.
c.leehon, thts pubhcnt10n may 1 lead
democracy, 1t lS the att1tude and not the law that S b d
Th1s undoubtedly s-ounds ltke a students to wrongly behevc tts an
1 m mg. vcty unusual request It 15 Th(!re 1ndependent pohbcal maneuver,
If th •
h ld f l
e ISSUe S ou
ai , at least It Will give our ~ducators an bas neve:r been e.tt 1ssue that is so and thetefore the Independent
Idea as to how llrlpotent their Ideals have been lf 1t should Important to the entire student w1shes to clear Itself
carry, liberal mmded persons over the nabon Will btl hopeful. body', the umverstty nnd each group
We nNtber stand :£or nor will
This IS an issue that cannot b~ s~parated from any of the of whtch we are a citJzen member tolerate any unc:onatructtVe, un
students. We are aH citizens of the Un ted St t
d th The tllness. of the world ta reflected ::ngned attacks of tlus nature Our
1
o ld It • 't
tt
a es an
e through mtoleranee Intolerance is (!!ectron platform alld Otll' prmcl
W r ·
JSn a ma er of votmg fol' or against someone you a state of emotions And mmd and [pies ar(! built upon constro.cbve
have never heard of. rt is a matter o£ voting whether m· not we want to dt!tetmine the ;ctual plans and not 11d1rt sheets '1
you not only believe in the l 1American Creed/' but are willmg fehng of the student body- on the :Boh liawk, Catnpmgn :Manager
to support it...
ursue; and can ohlt do so 1£ nt least Rtchard Barrett, Independent
FOR OR AGAINST l'I' VOTE J;OMORROW
M M 75 por cent of the student body
Men's Prest dent
j
•
•
• vote. If only the usual one fourth
Albert Rivera

The LOBO mtends to pubhsh the names of these authors
m etther thts or the next 1ssue At thts pmnt the only com
rrteut we can make IS Simply a !equest to person not duectly
concerned wtth campus pohttcs, nslnng them to stay out of
student affmrs
Th1s campaign has turned into a IJutlesque, a ftee show
for those students who are smce1 ely mtetested m seemg
capable, effiCient officers duecting student actmbes. Those
people wtll come out to the polls tomon ow an<l vote the way
they see fit anyhow, God help 'em, because 1t's gomg to be
a strain.
H. T.

control and Ehuck her head We've
of'ten wondered 1f tl10se gadgets
weren't a :ruther dangerous weapon
to put mto the hunds. o£ a youngster One of tllese tllmgs gone beserk coul decap1tate an enbre
h1gh school bnnd r1ght m tbe m1ddle of the !i:Jotball field
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Pi Kappa Alpha

Tennis Club

Th~ next event on the

P1KA fnU
Nmm~ Totmoehlan, aecretl\rYsoeml calendat Will be !\0 mfotmal trcasutel of the TennjS Club nn
dance at the Pike house Flldi\y
the ihst meetmg of the

SOCIETY

nounc~s

~lm

Men Needed tor Glee Club, I
\V.Iomen
PreQ1~'omt"nateat Present
W ~

Some of tho httle thmgs that
Then thole"
about tho
j lnculi up maumgc me little brun.- dumb UNM student who thought a
)ettGI>, little blondes and Jittlc ted- JHOS(!lytclS fiYO\lngwoman mmally
llleads
found m a house of dl 1epute

mght Soc~F;tl chan man Ace W1laon gtoup on Thms4ay, Oct 23 Any~ays a large ctowd o! aettvcs, ~me mte1ested l!i coHhnlly mvitt!d
pledges and t)len guests are ex~ to att~;nd the 111eetmg m Room 4 of
pec.ted to a.ttend Dnne4 mus 1c Will the Gym
'be fuimshed jJy :recmds, and IC
f1 eshments wzll be sel ved down
atans Festn'lties 'begm at s so

T 1& mdt!ed ~ ~f!d commentm:y Oll
---- r
the 2tate of stuff m genmnl that we fih tpc, any eond1t10 n
but qmck'
are fo1ced to pen the :fol\owmg qmck'
1
Ed•tor
lmes
but 1\lth the lJOUOl of tllC
Uncle r~uhe <lllccts the UJliVCl-1
~"':"':"'":"'"
malil smc. at ~:~take, 1t 11\ behoove:~ s1ty Glee Ch1b, whH!h, ncconhng to
~
us J.o slmnk from our ~esponstbllt the cntalop; 1 1a made up of Jnds and
Llesl ho\,CVCl pamful they may be lassws mtelested Ill getbng togethJi1aet Of the rnattcr IS 1 the wolves e1 to hft then hltmg vo 1 c~s m JO~'
An Oriental CultUH! Club is beThe Demolay Club greeWd n£~w
'fhe Boot~t nml Saddles Club w~s
mg otgnmzed on Campus The pur- of the so called uahongcr" sex ou!l song, just f{lr the lJCck of 1t
members ~nst Thursday mght w~th caUeU to mde): by Boots PICkel,
po~e of the club 1s to c1eate and fu1- me not hvmg up to the lop.g-estab~ On1~ ho11ble Is, moRt of the bltmg
an open ouse smol{cr at the Stu- 1pre::ndent, m the Btology 6 room on
Pledge class officer:; wew elected ther culture of the Far Eastern hshed tr~d1t1ons of om UNM earn~ volees uJe femfl.lQ They'te S\ t
dent Umon bu1ldme- Pres1dent
15, at seven o'clock
ftolll the new pledges of the Kappa G<runtrws The meetmgs: Wlll be Ipus We have been detelwt m om Ih.un10mc, tende 1 and oftcm
ByJne C!ltes was m chmge of the
'J'he newly elected officets fot the S1gma fmtetmty at a m~tmg la:;;t held the fhst ThUisday of each 1 dutJes To ]JUt 1t more bluntly, p1tch
but despctately mnccd of
meetmg The gto'Up dlS'C\lsBed fl\- :f<>Uovnng ye&r are
Bhss. Bushman, social chanman f,11 month, at Whtch tlme we wtll have MEN
those
pnthettc a few manly bas;: tones to balance
ture plans and pohctes, and npVICe ntesJdent, G T Smtth, sec- the fllltermty, announced
tallts 011 Onental mt l1temture, cteatmes one sees stumbhng •lnz tlll'
bnlhul tl1e' bl t .;;
pomted a commtttee to o;rgamze the teta-ry, Jeny Motgan, treasurer, E Elected as p1esidcnt of the calss and mus1c
edly about tlle g 1 eenswa1 d mmdst mp:
s
en l H!
1 t 11 WI
entertamment fot the s(lmestel
Fay, so;tul committee, Barbara was Bob Reed. R L Massmgill \\as
Mt Bn<l of the H1sto1y Depmt the ankle length skn:ts a 1Ht those
MEN' D 0
Tlte club n:; affiliated wtth the Bigbee, Dec Dee
home- chosen seetetary and John Wheel- mcmt wtll be the sponse1 of thts I untHNh!!table \\ate1 sprmklms
yott "'"
'u
tat If
0
Counotl of the 0r dcr of D~me1ays <:oqnng comm1 tte~, Cor da.n and Cl t ook OVCl the post of hensurer 1ne\\ c 1u b Th e fi lSt meet mg W1 11 be Men nle badly needed'
"' th
u mono
one>
can't cnn:y n
tt
t
1 at h1s home, 917 Rtdgectest Cncle 1
All Demolays on the cnmpm? ate m 13hnley Seevett: Student Senate
lt's not Uncle Sam tlm tm1 It'
me WI olu usmg n bucket?
v1ted to the next meetmg, whwh
lle J'wl
e
ogle, c.tnteha'tt
1 (turn on Hermosa at Rtdgeciest Uncle Fuhe
01
w11l be held on Octobet 29 at a place
Dues weJe e;xplamed to the dif
1
on No• ember 6, at 7 ao I ment Thm1gh
t0 let il:cfie,.. s1xty Rmgmg siwns
to be announced late1
fcrent 01 gamznhons eltgtb1e fol
o clock
1b d b
n go
wall e "You
lmnn to smg
11 lf
Don Fowler. who conce)Ved t'he membershw
We WiSh to extend our
We are CS}lCClally
m 1 t.ne
lusctO\lS linter Get 0\Cr to the Mmue Budd1
club,
the JUQge advocate, Byrne The Boots and Saddle}) Club wdl ilmnks to those who bought c1garslhavmg all
on
btetslputbng up ' lllg NOW <lJUl smn up lot yom
Cates, prestctent, H C Cox, v ce- ha\e tts first ptcntc Sunday ' Odl>- 1f1om the Ltunba Ch1 Alpha Uln- campus
atteJJ,d
these
AU
gamfe
n
e
u
lC
male
t d t
rem oxcements
n1ty sJze any cxttn
YOU"ton"l]f; The Glt:'e Club needs
pres1dent, Bill Shepherd, sectctary, bet 191 1n the Jemez Mountams thans"
s u en son campnus are mvtt~d to 1
•
Bill Got man, sergeant at atms, Dt and Mts Fleck and D! and
We hope that by now you have\ /'l.Lt.eml
Refreshments wdl be -::-:;:.....==========~;;;;;;:;;;;
11-!tushall Fetus, chaplam, e.nd Ar Mrs Hibben wete asked to be ehalt- 1 tecovered from your dlnea:s What se1 ved
t
chlC Westfall, ndv1sor
¢loM fot the tup Membcta w1ll did you expect foJ ten cents , ,
--------Other •membcls att!!ndmg last meet nt the g~·m at 10 a m Sun~ Ugh?
Wednosdoy's mcettng were Eugene da,
II

banbana. ba.i~e~~
______________________.J
DeMolay
IBoots and Saddles

I
I

Oriental Culture Club

Kappa Sigma

Oc~obe1

reptesentatJve,~ohnDonnel1

1~

lambda Ch"l Alpha
!

I

Kappa AIpha •

0~

r

I

make

Harold Brooks Studio

I

us "

desired.

LAUNDEilE1'1'E

1706 E Central
Ph. 21395

9 lbs-

I

USCF

Kappa Alpha

F1vc metnbets of the Urntcd Student Chi1stuui Fellowship pr~sent
ed u panel dtscuss1on on the recent
book 11 The Clmstmn H'cutage m
Amencn 11 PattJCIJJntmg 111 the 1110~
gtnme were Betty .Mul'.!11cr, Tntrly
1\Illlel', Robertn Young, Shertnnn
Stamlge; and Sam Schulman
ElectiOns were held wtth the followmg results Shermnn Stnnnge,

PleO,~;p-s of Kappa Alpha elected
the followtilg officm.a1 Mondayf Oc- 1
tobcr 13
Dean Allen, prcstdent~ Bob Langfotd, VlCC·Ptesldent 1 Stocky An 1
drews, nth1ebc chUJrman, aml Bob
GHmt, socint chnhman
1

i

0eM01ay

- -------

NOU lllU UE~TER

way qo11, like

Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694

---

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

DANCING

Special Values
SOc lpana Tooth Paste .......•.......... 43c
$1 Jergens Lotion .................... .79c
75c Listerine ........................ 69c
60c Wildroot Cream Oil ...............•. 53c
50c Vitalis ........•...............•. 43c

Quality Photo Finishing-One Day ServiceWork All Guar,mteed
COME TO SEE US-WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

SASSER DRUG
3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

2120 E. Ct:ntral
Phone 4447

~~we

Serve the Hill"

ADJOINING FAIR hROUNDS

Friday and Saturday

cctccl uew}L=~========================~

Ends Saturday Night

I

Le.llermen's Club

EVERYDAY

LA LOMA

})lCsJdent,
The Demolay
club g
dent; Btltyell1llBr:n~ttl!y, V1ce-prcst
sec1'Chrry; members
lnst WednesdaY'
mghtl
J1m Fretwell, trcasu:ret, Jean Al- \lith an open bouse smoker nt the
lem nnd Jack Gurtnel1, foor co~ Student Umo1t bmdmg. PieSidcnt
cbmrmcn, Pat WyJder, soctal chan- Byrne Cates \\US m chmge of the
man, J1m 1\Iatthews nnd Bnlb TN~ meehng. The group d1scusscd Ju~1
rell, pubhctty co chamnan, l\la1y~ ture ])lans and pt>hctes, and np~~
lee Grlllith, freslnnan girl's co I pomtcd nn entert:uument commltchnumnn~ Mllton Rnhnne, frc11h- tee
man chunman, Paul Ehzondo, cam~ I
pus democtncy chamnnn, Wutr!!li ~
Rcmple, worshtp ehnmnan
I PSI
J
Saturday Slit Ej}s; \'iete uff to a
hcerw·urst and smg Wlth the Slgtnn
I Ch1's
Two dan PI ev1c-us th~
Tho I~ettei men's Club program 1 W<'l e the guests of A D, P1•s at nn
ll!gnrihng School spmt OllgJnnlJyll open hl'l\l!i" Cl} Opl nhVt>ly the tWo
scheduled f(lr Monday, Oct :!.{), hils l v,ro1.lpg produced a ser1cs of s1 1ts
been postponed A new tlato w11l
-~
be ~et and mmc complete plans fdttnulntNl at the Club's next meeting I
Tuesday, Oct 21 1 at B p m 111 Rm j A Hnl1owc-'c>!'l putty Will be held
14, G:vm Complellort of plans fot 1tomght nt 7 30 Jn the: SUB bnseth~ Vnrs1ty Ball, Frosh Dny nnd n1enl loun}!'e by t'he lhllcl Fcundathe plaqutl arc also. sche:luled 1'01 'tlon, Hnralcl Ptck, ptl!sulcnt nn
thiS meeting.
nounccd

s·qma Ph' E .,on

l..~iiiii~;;;;iiiii~~;;:;;;~~~:;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;

1105 North Fourth

,

1

3oc

SOAP FIJRNISHED

~=========================~ We g~tarallt'ee ilie size

Bushman
announced
Club met lnl'!t
Wednesday
\Hth flf'W
The dance.
w1U bcgm at 9, the membi'rs
preSQnt
The club
Will i
socud chauman 1 emar"ked, and cot- cuect officets Thutsday mg;ht at 1
dmlly mv 1tcd all act1vc members 7 30m Y~1 8 A constitutiOn ts be·
of the :hat, pledges, and alumni to mg wntten ond It IS expacted that
attend
jlt \\Ill b~ presented to members
Mustc ,.,. 111 be !urmshcd h); n 1fm npprovnl wtthtn a I'!hm t bme
!JorfcsSOl* Rtchnrd h:ahlem ts. the
local combo, he announced
flit'U!V .ulVIIOl for he glOUP

PHONE 3-1162

9 A l\:l-9 P l\f DAILY

35c ~ · · · · .................................... 29c
60c Mentholatum ...................•. 53c

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

lilt~

BEAUTIFOJ, GIFTS

3612 EAST CENTRAIJ

I

habit

New, Dtffetent and Reasonable

DINNER WARE

~;an

fJ~mergency Sei VJCe If

Order Yottr Chmtmas Pictures Now

Wood,

_

~elpl~s~i~~c 0~~~::~t ~ ~

Now we've said HELLO

Mesa Vista

I

Commerce Club

Somethmg

slyo~J,can ~.,,ays

mtet~ated
~ nt~lldred
Ollentt~l stud~nts tbe1calllpU~ t~~~les,
me~tmgs
n~eds

CnstJghn,
Bob
Ftgge,
PhtlW1lham
Bowhny,Hngan,
Don Fogg,
I Spook• and gobirn• "'II telgn
George Vmcent, Wntren Remple,
j
catly thts yea1 when Mesa V1sta
1
Robert Flednckson, (}cnc Sus:me,
The last Newman Club meetmg
A Taclcy Dance on Hallowe en, cntettams at a Ha1loween dance on
and Edwtl.td M:ewless
on Oct 15 was m the fmm of a October 31, has berm slated for Octobui 25. m the do:rmltOI Y lounge
debare The subJect chosen was "Is Kappa AJpha by George Ely, so-~1 Specllll comnnttees ate worlnng
one 1cllg10n as good as anothei ?" ctal chnn;ma;n The Kappa Alpha hard to make the dance .1 festive I
Mac McTetgue was m charge whtle Wwter fotmul \Ull be on the mght o;>ccaston Acc01dmg to
AI Prathel, Jane Padilla, n~d Lee of Daccmbet 1a m tl1e balh oom of j tet, socm1 chan man, there
Kappa Sigma ftatermty wtll hold Touhy pat tlciputed Fathe:r Mal- the Htlton Hntel Pledges a1c 1c- costume rn1tes, spec1nl
1ts annual Bowery Dance at tlu~ loy also gave lna vJews 011 the sub- nun<lcd to get them datea earh
1ment and plenty of
flatermty house next Saturday ~cct,
nlght 1 says Bhss Bushmnnt socml
It was ngam annoUnced thnt J:1
chmrman fm the orgamzatlon
Halloween pal ty will be held Oct
The Bowery 1S a costume dance 31 The Chdstmns foJmal was set
featurmg outfits pattetnel after fat Dee 12, and the club Will hava 11
HAVE PORTRAIT PICTURES
those worn by the mhabttnnts of 1ts p1ctUt1:! tatum fot Muage at the
'MADE FROM YOUR MIRAGE PROOFS
New Ym:lt's "fotgotten sb:eet," No~ lj_ mccimg A letter was read
Bushman sa1d
concctmng the nattonw1de udt()
The hawse. wtll hB dcco 1'Rted \\lth poll by Cathohe students, and a
the customary Bowe 1 y s1gns1 mcmbershtp dr1ve was lnunchc(l
swmgmg doots, and beet stgns
1
1
Above .u, tbc ptcdommatmg
Ph. 6250
1520 E. Central
theme w1ll be the scarlet, VI h1te 1
and green co1oiS o! the :Cratcrmty,
'fhe newly OJ!tamzed Commerce

Kappa Sigma

bennlJf~ll

CAUFORNIA J.>OTTERY VILLAGE

~otm ~ ~

~r1vc),
I
eame::~t

I

Newman Club

que~n,

I

BrH~kway,

eve~1c:1{

VISI'r 'J'Hg

Sale of
Suits and
Coats
$21

COKE REFRESHES
I
BOWLING TEAMS
.
AND SPECTATORS

\\'Gnl<'ll 1S

and :\lu;ses

Scnrs l" 11 llmlhmr ltll-.;Crt fer l •<
Jntut ft1shlons nt sue\! sn1,ng
1 r1rts to t:'nnblc you to 11tH• l
~ mvlctc ~mt nod cOAl ;J.'ftf<lroht
l'tom1Mnt

II'll e1

/rt!!lm)11!1

tlus fnll thnn ror

an
yu1r~

It IH'l'"

S nhl

b!'lng11 yo I tlu• 111~t m11Wtl.' crM
th'1m; or {nmou~ t\('Shmu'$ I..on~t
fl!ltl<'rhu~
conh -..nth nuN-n r
flaru
!lOme llc~tnnth I oodctl
lle>nutrtUIJWii>! 1bttl tlt'l"cnl fum!
1lnc li~utes All 111 (1Unhty rnl>
rlr~
o;>X-p~rl 'I erait.C>Il New~si
!nil {'Qiol'!j ( ont~ nll v.uoJ Su t~
211' \~oo1 ani nor~ t11~on

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them
Gudrartleerl to Fd lor
1ole of the Sock

1

the

1
(

Young people who stll<h :>c1cnt•fic

ructs .should be mlcrcslcd Ill Adll.'r
SC socks Fads are 11ml "c guo.rnn \
lee pcricct m for U1c hfe of these
100% "\trgm wool soc-ksl Or Jotlr
mortc~ back, cltcerlull~ I
Supur s'\eli for cmnpus 1\Cnr-!or
Iguy•;-:ior gals No more crnltlpcd
ll<•e<-le" nicudmg And S3% lougcr
because Adler SC 1s Jn\£l NJ !on
heel n1~d toe Creamv
s1zes D thrtt 13 At ull
stores Ds the makers or Adler
SC Clue Rtb uylol'l "col sink sok!l

0
A /3IIAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LTKE

I

PLEASil telum

empty boltlcs ~romplly
~onuo IJNtiER ,A.UrtiORITY

Of THE 'OCA CellA COMPANY 8'1
@ 19.47 lh~

I
Ohio I

THE ADLER COMPANY

The Cocn-Cola Bottling Co 1 205 East Mnrquc1tc
c:. c OJ.

Clncl"nati 14

•

10! W 6th Sf, los Angel" 14, Colli

1

.. '!J

WINTER WHITE
FET,TS

$2 00

lmagmc' Only $2
fur Otte 4Jf these

top rank c.ostumcconl!)lmlettbng
1917 hat
stllwuettcs 1
AU.:radnc op~tt~
mesh vcthng-,
feather, nncl nbbon tnms

SEARS

Sat111 dn~ St11re
Hours
1) CO a. m to
8 CO ll m

Phone 6647

505 W. Central, Albuquerque

I

'' '

~

I
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Cowboys Swamp
~orne Gridders
In ~riddY Game

In the
Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

Davis Sparks Ab1lene

•

'

!

I

'lo be qmte honest thete 1sn t very much to say The
Lobos were defeated decisrvely by a superiOr Hardm Srm
mons team on Frrday mght and no matter what angle you look
at 1t from, 1t s 1mpossible to be happy about ]osmg Of comse
there s some consolahonm the facts that we wei en t trounced
as hopelessly as we were last year and that the sco 1 e d1dn t
really md1eate the margm between the two squads but the
consolatwn 1s shght Coach HulTman d1dn t go do" n to Ab1
Iene to see ho" many pomts he could hold the CowboJ s to
he went to wm and because hrs team fought wholeheartedly
all the way doesn t change the beatmg mto a 'lCtOly
This 1s a swell brne to make a whole flock of conJ ectuung
statements prefixed by '1fs
The first "ould be If Hook
Dav1s wasn t mound
Nevertheless Davis was there
and saymg that the gallopmg Cowboy halfback was great
doesn t make the Lobos feel any better about ]ettmg h1m get
loose Its gomg to ]ook more bke a track meet than a football
game on December 6 when the Cowboys meet Tempe and
Dav1s matches h1s fleet feet agamst the equally mmble ones
of Whrzzer' Wh1te Dav1s wasn t a one man team although
he was pretty nearly so The Cook brothers Ray and Bullet
weren t exactly helpful to the Wolfpack s chance I a]~o doubt
whether Al Johnson, Hardm S1mmo.ns qtl.mtetbaclc wdl re
ce1ve any 4PJ:tJ.'8ClBti\d letteis w1th Albuquerque postmarks
Probably the only team that 1s left to senously threaten
the H S U b1d for then retentwn of the Border Conference
crown 1s Texas Tech and I don t thmk the Techsans wlll be
able to stop the rampagmg Cowboys The Lobos now have
a short week m whiCh to bck then wounds and bmld up to
op strength for the1r game on Saturday Wllb An zona wh1ch
promises to be anythmg but a p1cmc
Although the Lobos came out on the short end of the final
score that d1dn t prevent them from d1splaymg an msp1red
type of football and the game ended w1th them batthug w1th
as much determmatwn as they had d1splayed all the way
'B1g Horse' Rudy Krall prachced h1s usual method of p1le
driVIng plungmg and rumuUg, climaxed by hts 57 yard tOUCh
down dash By the way, on that play, guard Vmce Fwnno
thtew h1s sawed off 210 pounds around to best advantage
and flattened about half the Cowboy team Rudy Camunez
by means of hts brilliant I uumng once agam proved the old
saymg about good thmgs commg m small packages ' L1ttle
L1ghtmng has been mstrumental m sparkmg New Mexrco
dr1ves all season and we thmk that by now he should have
earned himself a staitmg berth How about that coacb'
Returmng to the d1sconcer hng note I started on we were
badly beaten by Hardm S1mmons last Friday mght and that
uncomfortable margm of defeat m1gl1t serve to sevetely
dampen playmg enthusmsm Takmg mto account of the kmd
of coachmg In operation and the determmed natme of the
playe1s themselves the Joss could only cause an mc1eased
renewal of the will to wm Seemg 1s behevmg however and
JUdgment wlll be 1eserved unt1l afte1 we see what happens
agamst Arizona

Ldnguage Profs
Stage Meeting
By Hank Ttewh tt

\

Nc u Mc:dco Lobo Sd1t"r

I

After a successful converston at
tempt tha score was tted 1 7
New Mextco kicked off and the
Texans returned to the 44 On the
fitst play Davis was handed the
ball and he waltzed his way 156
yatds down the field into touch
down terutory Proctor mtssed and
the Huffmanmen fell behmd penna
ncntly The scote was tben 13 7
Afte1 tho ktckoff the Wolfpack
started lOll ng agam and tacked up
a fllst down on then: 39 At thts
pomt it looked like the team who
got the ball a g~cater number of
t1mes was gomg to wm smee both
squads were so fat unstop]lable of
fenstvely Howevc1 the Cowboy
defense tul't1ed the tuck and the
Lobes lost the bail on downs after
Brock s fake punt and tun was
smotheted fm rto g~m Somebody
r1.1bbed a 1abb t s foot and we 1e
eovered ~ Hat dm Stmmons fumble
on the that down Rudy Camunez
hopped on his pogo stlck and the
Lobos piCked up a pau of fit st
downs The dnve stalled howeve1
and B1ock punted The ball ex
changed hands a couple of t1mes
and a Johnson pD,ss brought the
p1gskm down to the Lobo 25 w1th
the Cowboys m possess1on Dav1s
took the ball and d d what was
expected of h m When he stopped
run n 1 n g Hmdm Stmmons was
ahead 19 7 nncl. a converston made
It 20 7
We chdn t get vel y :fat after the
k1ckofl' and punted Hmdm Stm
mons made a few fhst downs and
flltnbled Jeuy 1\lcKown tossed
some }1asses and Red Cleveland
H S U center mtercepted one
Afte1 a couple of mcomplete passes
Dav1s cau ed to the Lobo 22 John
son threw to Bullet Cook for a
touehdow1 The half ended soon
aftet wtth New Mextco trathng
27 7
The Wolfpack roared back as the
second half opened and Krall and
Camunez d1 shed downfield unttl the
Lobes reached the Ab lene 20 yard
hne The nttnck ,Pcushed thete as
we lost the bt 11 on downs Towm. d
t1 e end of the qunttei the Cowboys

Team tO 33 7 W10
Over Hard F1ghtmg Lobos
By MEI.1VU) Meyetson
LOBO Sp01 ts Ed1tor
On Fuday mght Oct 1'7 1947
the New Mex co Lobes plnyed the
Hat lm Sumnm s Cuwboys a~ Ab1
lene Tox ts a d wete beaten 33 7
The Texan~ scored tw1ce each m
tho fh st and second peuods and
o 1ce m the th td quat ter The lone
New Mex co tally was accounted
for m the m ttal stanza In con
fm ence play th s ,season the Htll
tappets now have lost two games
and won one
New Mexico ktcked off nnd the
Ab1lenets began theu fhst touch
down march from then own 15
Aftet three downs they wete en
camped on the Lobo ftVe yard hna
where they Iema ne l fdi another
trw of do\ • l:! and even lost some
yardage Then Cowboy f1eshman
halfback Hook Dav1s who had
done most of the damage up unttl
then and who was to contmue domg
so took a hnndoff f1om Johnson
and sco:red Proctor converted and
the Lobos tta led 7 0
Brock came out dur ng the kiCK
off and Rudy Camunez <bd the :xe
turn ng JOb for the Wolfpnck Ca
munez came out and Brock re
entere l the game On tl e thnd
play the Lobos drove :for a 'fiist
and ten on theu own 83 Two
downs wcnb by and agam on the
thud one the Cher;ry and S her
racked up another fhst and ten on
theu own 43 Rudy Krall was
cl osen to catty and he sta:rted
dnvmg toward the goal hne When
he c1osscd mto the end zone the
Lobos were behmd by one pomt

Symposium

WHAT'S YOUR CHOICE
FOR FALL?

If Your Favorite
Sports Shirt Fabric

:Arrows Redpath Flannels
are the last word m comfort
able ,good looks Sohd colors
FLANNEL- Arrow s
Redpath Flannels
100% pure wool
Sohd colors sol1d
shut $7 95

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES

by JI1JLOVA

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS
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3RD & CENTRAL
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-
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PHILIP MORRIS offers tbe smoker an extra
benefit found tn no other ctgarette For PHIUP
~rn the ONLY ctgarette recog·
MoRRIS 1s tbe O.~.-,.u,
ntzed by leadmg nose and throat spectalistS as
definitely ~ tmtaung.

11atson's

Remember: Less arrltauon means more
smoking enJoyment for Y.!!J!.

Jewelers

Yes' If everr smoker knew wbat l'H!UP
MoRRIS sm~s know, they'd ALL chang~ to

Ba"'s, Gloves,

Costume
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J1at £honrr
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s ost Students Visits Campus Today Authorizes Probe ~~'!~~os:~:r~:::~~ d=~~y~~=t~,~~~~: ~:~:~~;l~~~o~~v~ef,~":n To Good rt'U"CUity·,
rdvor Suggestl·on
1nto Accusdtl"ons
student IncreriSe
flymg thick and fast

A tour of the Umversity campus

S h
Sh l
t
Approves Sendl"ng lariats
op omores ow arges
Per Cent Negative Vote as ~~':v':mB~~:~~·t:~~ ·~o:~n~~~rs:!' To El.Paso;
Appomts New
G
l
d
Stu dent MaJ.Orl"tv' favors enccrmg
MUSIC roup; New Budget
u e the followmg
bmldmgs
Sneech Lab
Fme Engi
Arts

F rate rmtles have been ac"usmg Independents, Inde
pend ent s h ave b een accusmg the Greeks Actually, all of the
orlgmal problems rmsed are bemg Slde tracked, due to these
accusatwns Present campus alm, unfortunately, lS not to

prove or disprove the facts presented m the George Long
Sheet, but rather to find the "lousy bastards • responsible
T h at mdlVlduallS I
Let•s qUit the Witch huntmg, as of right now 1 Let's examme the facts
In a moment of heat, the Tuesday Lobo demed everythmg In the coolness of thiS moment It wants to examme the
val d t
f t t
ts
1 I Y 0 8 a emen
made m the George Long Sheet If
the Lobo editor has been prevwusly accused of fearmg to 1m
phcate fratermtles, of d1stortmg and suppressmg news, then
that IS an accusation whiCh must be abandoned n(lW

U

Praises President Tight;
LaudsH"IS Archltectural
t:o·es"gLL E
k
I I I Iif; vans pea S

Heads; Independents Place Jones and Cunmngham

The Greek party rumored broken by mter orgamzatton
differences scored a resoun d mgupset VICtory m Wednesday's
class officer elect10n 8
Rolhng up maJontles m every contest but two, the vaunt
::t::,rpc;,rlty and frateuuty loyalty crushed the Independent

v0te Breakd own

s

Rudy Krall SAE nommee for the
Cl ass preSideney was unop
Out of a total of 2175 ballots Home Economtcs Library and An
By Norman Thomas
ios~t b~ the Vlce :Prestdency Went
cast on the Rac1al Discr1mmatiOn thropology Museum
New Me:11wo L"l10 staff Wnt~r
By Red Bentley
~::s~~:N;LASS
,:on ~=nd~;h~v~~, ~~i:t~r~~g J:~:
• Boycott
suggesttons 1096 students
1\fembers of Alpha Pht Omega
Investtgat1on of a d1rt sl1ee~
Now Mu::u:o Lobo Staff lVrlter
Rudy Krull
_
TuuJ One of two successful Jndc
The Umveisity of New Mexico VICE l)RESIDEN'I'
- 207 pendent cnnd1dates Ruth Jones,
voted YES while 479 expressed d1s: serv1ce fratcrmty will be gutdes anonymous pubhcatton wh1ch has
favor
for the tour ...wh1ch will leave from n: ade tts appearance on the campus
cannot be the o]dest or the largest Bliss Bushman _
Town Club bent Evelyn Ginsc
Approximately 362 ballots show the SUB ballroom at 4 p m
and at Ku tland Monday morn ng
umversity m the country but 1t can
138 brook Kappa I<:nppa. Gamma for
ed no ch01ce
was ordered by the Student Coun
be one of the most beauttful Dr Joan Taul
-107 the secretary treasure 1 post by ap
Election officials noted that m
ell at Its regular meetmg m the
John P Wernette pomted out at :~~R;;.~~sRY TREASURER
proximately the same ma1gm
mnny cases votelS had expressed
Regents 1oom of the Admm1stra
the student body assemblj Tuesday Evelyn Glasabroo·k137 The Plestdency of the Jumor
themselves only on the boycott IS
tlOn bulldmg at 4 p m Monday
The George Lon
1-~t
mormng
llO Class went to SAE Larry Hess
sue Jeavmg the class officer blanks 1 U
Other busmess matters: cons!d
g paper was a.- u.u;- ~~nute effort to foreSchool spmt ts not confined to JUNIOR CLASS
who won over Independent Bob
unmarked Others stated that sev
ered by the Council were
stall any attempts at ustng ramal d'tSCN'lm:natton as a poltttcal checnng at ball games but mcludes PRESIDENT
Mares LOBO managmg editor
1 Approval of a motton to pay football It wanted to ratse the raCial Issue above pohtiCal a large and alert student body en Larr• Hcs• _ _
Hank Trewh1tt Kappa s1g pded
ernl ballots were marked detimtely
NO w1th large blots and crosses
the La rm t s transportation to the party l1nes 1 to p ]ace I t s t riC tl y on a moral, an mtelhgent, a gag1ng m a Wt de an d varied p!o Robert
• '"nres •
183 up mora votes thun any other Jun
It must be noted that the ballot
T exns Mmes game at El Paso
d emocra t rc b asts The sheet condemned those fraternities g1om B r1ce Evans s t udent body VICE PRESIDENT
"'
164 tor cnn d1dnte in out d1stancmg In
By James Santoro
2 Appomtment of a commtttec which d
t
president satd
H
dependent Wtd Omar Netbert The
was not to amend tho Constitution
but merely a sUggestiOn ta tlte Stu
New Me:dco Lo&o Stoff W"tcr
headed by Craig Summers to work
lSCrimma e agamst Spamsh-AmeriCans, Indians, Ne
The first proposal fot Indian ank Trewhttt
.. 194 othel Independent elected was
on the Idea of gettmg some new groes Jews or Christians ahke It condemned the Student pueblo archttecture wh 1ch dtstm Wtd Netbcrt
- - 154 Ruth1c Cunnmgham, Independent
dent Council or Senate etther of
wh1ch may m1ttate the leg1slatton
The 'K1t Carson hophy, em school songs
Council, With 1ts Independent maJOrity which found Itself gu1shes the campus today was made SECRETARY-TREASURER
who beat P1 Phi Glace Jones foi
Ten graduate students cast boy I blemabc of grtdtron su}uemacy
3 The Student Councll financial hopelessly Impotent, frustrated lD takmg any actlOn It con- by Dr Wilham G Tight former ~:!~~e JCon"ensmn-ghnm -_-_.114992 Secretary Treasurer
cQtt ballots all ten votes bemg wdl be at stake \\hen the New repo r t an db ud ge t
d emned the st u d ent body and faculty for not raising Jts VOice president of th e umverst ty,
BY nmassmg a1most 1dcnt1cal to
er
for the suggestions
Mexico LobiJs clash With the Um
<1 A grant of ~110 to Associated It cond
d th
d
nettc mformed the student body SOPHOMOR.& CLASS
tai~J, Sophomores Wilbur Still\\ cii
A class breakdown showed
vcrs1ty of Ar zona tomorrow mght Women staaents to pay for a baild
emne
e a m1mstrat10n It condemned the Regents President Ttght remodeled the first PRESIDENT
I<:A, and John Hart, Pike, beat
SENIOR
m A11zona StadiUm A capactty to piny fo 1 Sadte Hawk ns Day the Legislature, the Governor for shuking their elected re~ butldmg Hodgm Hall from a red
Indopendents AI RIVera and g 1 Lar
'-d t o Jam dance to be held Nov 15 m place spo nst b 1] It 1es
b r1ck to a pueblo style buddang Albert
Wilbur Rlvera
Sttllwcll _w
563 son :for the positiOns of President
Yes ___ __ _ 186 crowd of 14 500 IS expec...,
NUo N-·IO_R____
--- --- 54 I ~~; 0h~~J~o~!a:t~; to watch ... the of the scheduled student body
The George Long paper named mdtVIduals dates, events Wernette sa1d Ttght was dismissed VICE PUESIDENT
414 and Vtce President Pat Paulantts
J
dance
Some of this had been Inadvertently drstorted by ne\"S from t1 e prcszdcncy for hts unap John Hart - -----ADPI, candidate for Secretary
Yes _ _
The battle for the K1t Carson
5 A report by Btll Newhouse
BUT MO
·Y
prccmted forestght m 1909 but Simeon Larson__ _
_,___ fiG5 Treasurer was unopposed
286
ST OF THOSE FACTS HAVE NOT some years Inter his ideas were
394
In a Wild Scramble that saw Inde
No ___ ----62 ttophy whJch dates back to 1938 Student Umon Bulldmg manager sources
ts expected to add flavor to the
G A pledge of suppo 1 t m any BEEN AND CANNOT BE DISCOUNTED BY ANYONE adopted Wernette contmued
SPECRETARY TREASURER
pendent Freshman prestdent candl
SOPHO,, lORE
I dt
I
I
f h
They Stan d unch a II enged
Students show the1r school spmt at Pbulantts--unopposcd
d o.tcc gettm:;: .65G '\'otas the 84.0
Yes __ "
611 ra 1 tona r1va ry o t e two teams way poss 1ble for the Letterman s
No
----- - The
Lobes
eUJoy
a
one
game
edge
Club
m
carrymg
out
•Freshman
Too
many
mcidents
here
have
aroused
the
wrath
of
all
through
the1r
pnde
m
stud1
es
FRESHMAN
CLASS
plied up by Plti Delt Ed TIJoer
200
FRESHMAN
m the ptesent ser es havtng gar Dpary t actlvibes to promote school decent people on the campus Too often do \"e fall to see them achievement and m the planmng PRESlDENT
trmmphed because the Indtes
Yes _
.. 603 nered thrae \\ ms ngamst two re 5 1 1
t f
l
,y
and upkeep of the mst1tutlon, Ed TIXIer _ _
340 spread out thCir ballots among
A comm 1ttee composed of Robert as par s 0 a arger pattern of stupidity and Immorahty Evans satd .Opm10:1s the pubhc has Mnrtm Prmce
Marty Prmcc, Wllhe Dtxon and
1G3 verses However the flghtmg Wtld
• No
cats have had possession of the Mares }hchatd Ctverolo Doug where handhng must r1se necessardy above personahtles of the umvers1ty are opm 10ns winch Wilbam H Dixon _
- ~~: Henry Grazmno
1 have or1gmated on the campus and Henry Grazumo _ _
coveted trophy smcc 1941 and have Benton and Caroline Farns\\orth politics events
Gteek Danny Skousen beat out
98
:mdg~~~gsnfsra~~.rehnqmshmg It m was appomted to mvesttgate the
Responsibilities for these mcidents for the presence f whtch have been formulated by the VICE PRESIDENT
Juhe Ann Dorr, Fritz Hannah and
dtrt sheet mc1dent, brmg to hght bigotry and mtolerance on th
0 student body he added
Danny Skouscn __
376 Rober!: France for the sub wheel
V•,l_
Ar~zona has entered the wmner s the parties behmd the pamphlet and all of u ) k
h th
e campus, are ever present-for
Enrollment at the umvers 1ty has Fritz Hannah
341 spot whtlc Kappa pledge 1\rary
" ' K ctrclc three ttmcs thts year as pubhsh the facts
Sa I e, W e er We agree to accept them or not
mctcm:;ed 162 per cent over prewar Juhe Ann Dorr _
Etta Bell won over Suzy Hernan
117 dez an I Art Gallegos m the Sccre
Dr Gt'a~son Kuk1 Professor of agamst one loss The Wildeats
Joan McClure t~r.:kcd the Counctll
(Signed) MILTON GOLDBERG years Prcstdent Wernette sa1d He Robert France
Public Lnw m the Graduate Schdol overwhelmed Wyommg and r..ron to pay for transportatiOn of the
said that the umversity 1s one of SECRETARY TREASURER - 68 tary Treasurer contest
of Columbm Umvef1! 1ty, made Ius tana, and !'lqueezed out n 14 13 wm Lanats to El Paso Nov 1 and satd J
'T'.
the fnstest growing and progress Mary Etta Bell __
_ _ 486
A tecord total 2537 votes were
1irst v1s1t to the Umverstty of New ove• Texas Mmes last week Thetr the Lar~ats will furmsh their own
J
mg umverstttes due to the fine stu Suzy Hernandez
_ .. 355 cast m the 1argest ballot ever re
Mex1co campus last Tuesday At only blemish came at the hands of transportat1on to 'lucson for the
dent body and the developmg school Arthur Gallegos ___ _ _
... 53 cord£ld m the htstory of Umvc1s1ty
2 00 p m he spoke to a large audl Hardm Simmons who head the pa game w1th Auzona State Cost to!
spmt Jt exhtbtts Wernette went on
class officer elections
Approxt
cnce of students and townspeople rade In Bordei Conference stand the Student Council of scndmg thej
to sat that the faculty has m
mate 05 per cent o! the student
111 room 258 of the Adm1mstratton mgs
Lnrmts to El Paso was estimated 1
creased tn caliber and the schalostlc
T
body exerctsed Its: voting pnvtlege
0
Butldmg His sUbJect was
The
Mlke Casteel Anzona coach has at about $460 In VleW of the neod
By MarJ 1\IIller
standards: have been raised
I
The polls were relatively qUiet
Ne u MttZ!~(1lobo- Staff Writ"rsmg 01 the way that she had to
As evtdence of the nsmg scholas
The next student body clectton
Umted States1 Russm, and the Veto an expertenced squad to test the of the teem for nll1 osstble suppott
Lobos tomorrow mght Included m the C'Junctl agreed to foot the btl1 I Helelj Traubel outstandmg Met smg 1t so she tore the contract
t1c standmg of the un1Vcrs1ty the
will select the! Umverstty Home
Power 1
Cratg Summers was appomted ropohtan opera star wdl be pre
In 1939, Mtss Traubel gave ~:r 1947 graduates took mtddle pos1
The housmg Situation at the commg Queen
Prevtously on the faculty of l:he the ensemble are 29 lettermen and
Umvers1ty of W1sconsm, Dr Kirk 1G numeral wmners Casteel 15 ex head of a comnuttee to contact sented In Carlisle gymnasiUm on first concert m Manhattans Town tlon compared wtth the graduates Umverstty of New l\{ex1co 1s ad
v,:as n member of the Internat1onal pected to unload a carload of fire mustc dcparlment mstructm" n rt> l\Iondav Oct 27 at 8 p m ' hen Hall Tlus waS- followed by an lm of other Umvers1ttes n that year mtttedly not as cnsy as lt m 1gbt be
Orgamzat10n of the Department of works m tomorrows gr1d encoun gard to a new Alma Mater and U e Albuquerque Commumty Con medmte Metropolitan contract
from the results of a somor test
but when some brazen charac
aw fudents Wor/c
State durmg the war In this ca ter In all probabthty he will em school fight songs other comtnit cert opens Its 1947 191S series
For her J\.Ietropohtan debut Mtss 1Wernette sn1d The faculty stand mIter biJldly sets up housekeeping m I T
/
pnctty he attended n number of con ploy his famous flrunble offense tee members are Benton Jack Grif
Student actlVlty tickets may be Traubel sang Slcghnde lTI Dle Wal a Slm lar place when compared With a pent house apartment on the I 0
ferenccs The most Important of consrstmg of the Notre Dame Box fith and n.r 158 Farnsworth
used and the enbre balcony has kuer The New y k T
t the faculties of other umversities north lawn of the Adm1mstrat10n
these was the San Francisco Con and n modified T fcrmat 10n
been reserved for Umversity stu
or
nnes crt lC he added
buddmg thats go
1 ttl b t
The student body of the new law
Otrens 1ve maneuvers will be m!~e ~tudent Counctl has thus iat dents No pubhc will be adm1tted ~~mmented The voice 18 a glor!
A friendly spmt 1s tradtbonaliy too far
mg n 1 c 1 school says Deat1 A L Gausemtz,
fcrencc draftmg place of the
Umtcd Nations Charter He was a handled by the btg three. namely <:t440 ~~ 1 expenSes nmountmg to to the balcony unless It 1s not tilled
s one
chnractensttc of the West and 0 ~
The fact that the new 'hom IS: workmg enthusmsbcally 'both
member of the commission which Bill Penn Fred Enke and Charles GrJffith en;m,;ha b:l~nce of $3697 by the bme the concert begms
1Mtss Traubel herself ts a happy the University of New MexicO builder Is a red haaded Woodpeck:r on studJes and to make this a good
dr~w up the prov1stons of the Se Hall Penn (the Pony Ell:prcss)
hd ~ 1sal
lS n ance Gr ffith
M ss Traubcl who 1s reputedly p acid person She IS an avid sports Evans pomted out He sa1d that and that hes carvmg out hxs little law school
cur1ty Councd wh 1ch mclude sec Jed Artzona tn passmg and rushmg m ted c car was based on an est! the greatest contemporary Wag fan and m 194 6 was the St Louts Homeconung 1s the occns10n when hacwnda w 1th h 1s own teetb t
In such an enteiprise the stu
ttons on the veto power S nee "then /last season and ts a vcrttable ball $s~o~ :r:,ncome to the Counc 1 of nerJan sopr.ano was born m the old Cardmat s mascot. She loves Wag tins irlendhness should be most ap th~ 60 foot lndmn totem ll 1 n op dm ts play tremendously tmport
0
Dr K1tk hns followed closely the of fi e Left Halfback Fred Enke fees
om student acbvlty ticket German sectm I of St LoUis AI nerum mustc but also Is a boogie parent Evans suggested that the sented to the Un vers1ty Ja s~
ant part the dean says They
Secur1ty Councll s use of the veto who fimshed 12th m f.:ltal offense
though me d 1o ere scholast1cally woogle addtct The summer months student body demonstrate the tta bv Dt Frank Htbben UNM s re are expected to do good work and
powct After h s lecture he answer last season IS also another tnplc
p arts deuvcd fiom the SadJe MisS: Ttaubcl was always eXcep.. of each year are dtvtded b~twecn I dJtton and especmlly on November ilowned associate Plofessor of nn have resnonded splendJdiy for ex
ed a number of questions from th~ threater He 19 currently testmg Hawkms Da:v dm ce Wtll go to its banally talented mus 1cally and at praetlcmg and fishmg wtth her hus 22 tlte dnk of the 1947 Homccom thropology offsets sam
1 th t:ra woxk wl1tch they have been
atidmnce
m seventh place m Border Confer sponsors A!:socmted Women Stu the age of 13 was sent to the best band
lilg
stmg But Hibben a tote~ t:ter o; called upon to do
This was the first speaker to be cmce g 1ound gammg nnd has an deits m Vtcv of then need ~or teacherm St LoUls Madame Vettn
lohg expertence ts acttng up l~e
They hare nlso shown n sense
spbnsored by the newly organ zed cnvtnblG 52G percentage m the money fOI tl cAWS conclave that Karst
NOTICE
tlie ptoverbml landlord threaten ~f Icsponstbllttv in the use of the
Umver.!nt~ lnternattonal Relations tmssmg denartmt!nt Sophomore Wtll be held here next yeat
Mmc Karst pro,.ed to be an ex
mg to wnte ms congressman 01 as !btary nnd all Umverslty frtctlttiCS
AssOCiated Studet ts scc1eta1y nctmg teachct For the first month
Any student mtcrested In a
a last resort to take the law and/ he Sii)ls
Club The Olgamzatton was closed Chatlcs Hall IS anothm Wlldcnt
durtng the war nnd has been re who wtll bear wntchmg The sopb the JOb and Is set vmg on her mer t.<J she charged $5 a lesson after that
part ttme JOb nnswermg phones
h1s shotgun Into h 1s own hands
No exams lt.!IV" been g1ven :vet
opened thts semester undct the omote speed demon has avcrag"ed wat. selected from 11 pppl cants for .she tcfused to accept pay although
see Hnnk Trcwhitt 111 the
One thmg Ia11dlord H bben cant but thanks to the ndmims .. rat1on of
'· a1one '~
h
'!
Tmub c1 v1s te d her almost IS The
LOIJO Office 1<\. swe11 ch nnce
I II 7 3 ynt ds on each attempt and ranKs
co UnseI sh tp of Dr C F Wns t pta
.~... c.w ouse smd n response l' lSS
now Un1verstt:v
e<:tmppcd tos Art
makedepartment
unmountdo ts cut off the gas or the electrl the Un 1vers 1t:v a:tl. 1 the co opcratton
The club meets every Thmsdny at fo 1rth m ground gatll ng Hnll 18 to queir es fron1 the Counc l It I!!. da ly for the next 17 years
ed 2x 2 Inch shdes for Use as "Isua!
to ~ct your homework done
City The apm tment whtch 1\-h of the student bod the
1
4 30 p m m room 100 of the Ad also an exceptionally good puntet n full time JOb not ndlptable to stu
In the summer o£ 102G when she
,.
Woodpecker IS drJihng out fo 1 him
y
new co
mtmstrat1Cm Buddmg All interest nnd will probably do most o£ t'he dent employment he ndded New wns 23 Ronfolph Ganz CIJnductor aids ltbraty colleettons or stmilar
With 230 members of the semor self m the r 1ght wmg of the uvcn lege has been nhle to settle dt'iwrr
ed students nlje mvttcd to attend
kiC!dng m tomotrow mght s battle
c t d p
o! the St Louts Symphony pre proJects Lez liaas actmg dean of staff at the Umverstty of New 1\lcx top most fi,.,._,;re on tl• pole boasts as though 1t wus an old estab1 rhed
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"'..conven 1enca
"' But com school w"tth methods and trad 1ttotla:
Ico the UN'~~..~u faculty now totals not a smgle
/1
I
stadiUm m New York She proved
Any department of the Umver .'320 _persons countmg gtaduate fel fotts or no comfmts a hoihe ts a well etttrencl ed Dean Gausewttz
OliO
an mstant suC:cess but turned down stty may nvall Itself of thts new ]o,ts and student asststants
home Even to a woodpecker
a Mehopohtan aud 1t 1on becn\lse serv cc for use m classroom lab
says · - - - - - - - - or rcsentch programs, satd
The Apollo Boys Chon whicll has surpassed all standards set by Da 11 as Texas a summci camp w1th she bchevcd herself too ""OUIIg nnd oratory
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A
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und
suntlnr courses The shde col
Eddie Snapp IS dnectmg Dark Bo k at o
e oon Nndenc I the qmu termastei corp~ Kehoe
smgmg boys who travel far nnd
ln sptte of this NBC was so 1m 1 t
h
lac burn s 1:11. charge of costumes s·• 1d
wide CIVmg concerts of seriOUS mu clo.scly watched as are those of meet People and .ltuatlon' With
cc mh wh1c numbered only 400 of the Moon lld
d t
11
0
..
grace
and
candor
The
k\to
h
d
pressed
With
her
volco
thnt
the3f
pieces
last
yent
Is
n
student
proJ
d
u
pto
~c
M ts we
ne of the male lends that o! I Upol1 his lelease Kehoe addl!d
ate IS not a usual r>henomcnon of Olympic athletes duung the gnmc:s
y
w ar ofteted -flcr n $10 000 cohtrnct
un et wny Kehoe contmued wtth the preacher will be played by C Gteenc decided ta use his G J
Amertcan life
Besides 1' broad p1 ogram o:t act1v1 work and the JOY of nccomphsll However, Mtss Traubel didll t like ect and ]llans oro now· under way ll!hcatsnls each mght except Sat- A Gieehe. 40 year old .freshmntl Bill to study dlama Thnts how
to mcrenso the hbrary to 10 000 by urdny from 7 "0
The fnct that tho Apollo Chotr ties centered around the school 1u ment Th ey are IustIY proud 1
0 t 0 10 a'O an d f tom f rotn IC eene N H
the ktnd of music that she had to the end of th 5 year
Kehoe sa.td he came to ben freshrrtrtrt nt 40 n.t
2 30 to 5 ll m on Sunday ii.:fter Greene wlio was stage mahager the Umvmstty Kehoe saul
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All Arrow sports shirts for fall have the smooth fittmg
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Smce Monday when tbe campus was bes!eged Wllh the

Washable all spun rayon ,!!:1h
ardmes by Arrow will io
wonders for your; torso Ask
for Gabanaue
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Discrimination Boycott Measure Carried 3 to 1Record Turnout Sees
2175 o'ail~ts Cast 1 ~!:!:~Aa/b::u;;qo::
. Student Council ~:~o~el<lCO
Over
2000 Votes Cast
.
,
Wernette
Pmnts
Krall, Hess, Stillwell and TIXIer Elected Class
Am

Arrow has a grand a~~" t
ment of colorE\ I corJu vys
Soft, warm hand~ome

2 GABANAIRE- ThiS
wo~.shable rugged
spun rayon wonder
sh rt comes m 5 fast
<olors $5 95
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Arrow collar and expert Arrow tadonng throughout

Members of the Rocky Mountam
1\iodern Language A.ssocmtlon and
Gud your wnsl: WJth
the College English Assocmt on
WlH meet at the Umverstty of New
~lamour wLen you
Mextco on November 28 and 29
wear
the 17 Jewel coral
says Dr T M Pemce head of the
Enghsh department.
Qold Mnqwoe $59.50
Outstandmg scholars of thts re
gxon have been InVIted to serve as
chah men of ~be several meetmg/3
and
of the group 1t was satd
RegtshatJOn fol' the meetmg Wlll I
I
RADIO AND
begm at 11 a m on Novembe1 28
P1 Beta Pht has elected sixteen
418 West Central
Dr Pearce sntd wtth A ll Lopes new officers to fill the offices va
APPLIANCI:
CO
and ltnthenne Stmons m charge cated by garduating members
Other h ghbghts of th" day mclude They are Tieasurcr Blythe Scott
a luncheon at La Plactta and dm asststant treasurer Ann Boyd
ner at the HtltiJn
censors Eve Then and Betty- Jane
A fentm:e of the Hilton banquet Ayres house manager Fran Haf J
WJll be a talk by Ernest Hunter ner
histormn Bobby Clat k setWr ght fxom Columba Umverstty tlement school and magazme agency j
on Towaul Another Rena1ssartce chanman Rozanne Zur1ch pubhc
DI PteiCe satd
tty chmrmnn Bmbara Patnall as
Pape1s WJll be presented by VISl ststant pledge superVISor Sally
tors at many of the group meebngs Bteber progtatlt cha rman L1z Gat-Dr Pearce announced Some of the In A W S representative Laurte
well known SIJeakers will be El F Persmg Student Senate repre
Chapman Umve1s1ty of Utah H sentabve Janet Cole
repo:rts
G Ueruam Umvers ty o" Hon chauman Mable Nunn Athletic
tana Adolphe Dickman Umver chanman Betsy McClellan schol
s1ty of Ar1zona
arsh p chrurman Grace Jones I
Levette DaVIdson Umvetstty o£ Gresk Combmc t:ep:rcsentat ves
Denver George McCue Colorado Fnm Hafner and Nancy Smtth
College and Wilson Clough Um rush cha rman 1S: Patt Wylder
ve1s1ty o-f Wyoming
The meet D.!f Will deal generall;y
Wlth plobletns of modern language
teachmg in colleges and seconda1y / The Stgma Alpha Ep!nlon actrv1
schools Dr Pearce reported
ttcs defcatlld the pledge class to a
A business meetmg will be held bodlClous score oi 6 to 0 m a thnll
at 11 on November 29 It IS re n'!g game of touch football The,.
pcHted at wh1ch ttme officers and pledges were bmled over w1th an
0
0
eomnuttees ~or the commg year nmazmg exh1b1t 10n of act1ve
wlll be elected At noon tlte confer shength on the ground and m the
ence Will officmlly close
an: Ca}.Jttvatu1g and the abJlity to
e
A special request has been made tJlay good clean ball enabled the
lor all delegates to make resena acbv~s to come through v1ctori I
"
tions as soon ns possible, so that ously The crowd was kept n sus I
thete Will be no lnst mmute ttouble penco thtoughout he game by he
m housmg V101tors
tr1eky and flashy ball handling
1>uch£~1.l.
shown by tlte me1:t1.be:rs of the ac I
Maneuver lS what they put on t vo chapter The afternoon was
the g'tass we have n'lanuever on brought to q qutet end With a Com
C4'
"'
out grass
bmation ten and qutlt ng bee
.._.,.._ _ _ _~~~---------------~....1

Vol

Prom these three ARROW
spo11s sh~rts for college men
1 CORDUROY - Soft
as a rabbit s ear So
ntce you II wear 1t to
bed An Arrow ex
dus1ve $7 50

WHAT'S IN THE LOBO
Elections
L1 1 Abner _
Soctety
Sports

Sem1-Weekly Publication of the Assoc1ated Students of the Un 1vers 1ty of

Amherst Washateria

PS-You 11 dways a-eta good de:ll at your .Arrow dnler 1

No I eedles to
WITH TOE
S1gma Pht Epsilon f:tatermty ha~ change
no ree
•u::;:, ~..Gr...
won Its first three mtrnmurul vol ord h1ss no needle. c:;y:_,61nfit~"dT
leyba11 games of the semester by clatte1
TooeSy•~m
dcfeatmg Plu Delta Theta 2 1 on The JU ec ous JCWel pomt pickup
Fuday the Post Grads 2 0 on Tues that floats m record grooves True
tone rcproduet on
day and the Newman Club 2 0 on
"' * *
Wednesday Bob G1bson athlebc Plays tweh:e 10 or ten 12 records
cbanruan for the S1g Eps an automattcaUy
nounced
$10~ 50
Sptke Rake B 11 Manlove Rupelt The Home of Famous Brand Names
MeHamey Gco1ge Preston Allen
2624 E Central Avenue
Atkms Glen Ross AI Green Ken
Phone 2-4653
Judkms and John Jenkens are the
members of the team

The NEW MEXICO LOBO Is.~
bberal non partisan sem1 weekly
journal pubhshed by the Students
-· of the Umversity of New Mex1co
FC1R tll,e Umvers1ty Student~.

sUu ted rnovmg ngaln
Bullet
lcm and both ms1st on reco~mtwn 111ghts of the Ind1ans and other
Cook was assisted by his brother
of the tour1st mdustry and the small scale land use1s
Ray and the farntly act was good
(Contmued from Page 1)
fot another score With Ray tnkmg
It ovei The CDwboys wet'C out contmued federal government own
m front 33 7 and this was the final euhip but admtts that 1t IS difficult
score Neithet team tnlhed jn the to shield land use agencies ftom
last peuod
pol ttcl\-1 pre!isUre and conhol
-------Ohve1; I nFa~ge noted Santa Fe
HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY"
The e me 125 students cmolled autho1 and Mrs Mat ma Dasburgr.
m the live mvii engu eeung elaa~>cs of Taos strongly clatm m the sym
613 N Amherst
Phone 30153
at the Umvmstty of New Mex1co post urn that transfct of land from
All five clJ'.sses are made up 100 Ithe federal govemment to pllvate
pel cent of veterans
usets will not solve the land prob

------------------------~---

S1g Eps Plow Under f1rst
Intramural Volley Bailers

·N~W M~XICO LOB
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